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1UE i^ IR lC A N  
NATIONAL NOW 

IN OPERATION
Tbo Coming Of ThU Ftnnm ^ In* 
sUtatlon Oirm Claco Four Strang 
Bnnki, nnd lU  Firat Nnlionnl; 
MIIMona Bohind It.

The Americn National Bank open
ed tta doors (or business last Mon
day morning, June 2, and is now do- * 
log businem in their home on the 
corner of Avenue E. and Fifth street.

This is one of the biggest plums

o -

7
hope 

m un

i *
the

after-

that has yet fallen in the lap of pro
gressive Cisco, and will be a material 
agent in shaping that greater Cisco 
which Is only over the way a bit yet.

The capital stock of the American 
National Is $100,000.00 with a sur
plus fund of $10,000. But this is 
only the working capital of this in
stitution. The financial worth of 
those behind this institution runs 
into the millions, nnd a peraual o f EUst 
the names of the offcers and direc- irks ir  
tors will convince all that the re
sources are such that makes thejarbon. 
American National ole of the strong- Ighbor- 
est in middle west Teus. ft says

Cisco’s hanking facilities have al- Jarbon. 
ways been the strongest, as some of |d sons 
the wealthiest men in the county, lay. 
men whose integrity Is of the hjgh- |fe of

ENTHUSIASTIC 
MASSMEEHNG 
MONDAY NIGHT

Mass .MceAlng nt City Hall Auditori
um Monday Night Attended by 
Kepreaentative Business Men; 
l*resident l<ee Going After Road.

Several of our propMt •» 
church at Dan Horn Sunday 
noon to hear Brother Morton 
always does you good to hear, 
and hear him at Reich every 
4th Sunday afternoon. We 
Sunday school every Sunday 
ing at 10:30, be with us.

^e in

kking
Irived

rOMIUNO ( O IN TK V  
FOR ANAR ( HINTS

Washington, June 3.—  Depart
ment of Justice agents and police 
throughout the country today were 
hunting the organiaed band of anar
chists who last night launched what 
they cadlled an attempt to overthrow 
the government by asaas»inating with 
high-explosive bombs government o f
ficials and prominent men opposed 
to the spread of organised lawless
ness.

Explosions took place in Washing
ton, Pittsburg, Cleveland, Newtonvile

Pisga, visited at the home o 
parents the latter part of the 

A. Reich is busy making th<

CISCO SI*0|{TS.\IK.\ I 
AKK liOOII LOSKIiS

SttMMi The (•aflf In Kantland’H la-ad 
III The Fir-,1 Inning In Sunday's 
(•Mine Like Real spiwtsmen—- 
Fought Hurd Hut .Hdt Defrat

liefore a crowd of approximately 
400 Ci»co rooters Ku<tland defeated 
Cis<-o in Sunduy’b ball Kaiiie. The 
fans were real sportsmen, and al
though the locals were at a decided 
disadvantage, due to the big lead the 
visitors made in the flr»t inning, the 
crowd stuck until the last man was

GREATER CISCO 
BEING BUILT BY 
FAR SEEING MEN

I’ermanenry I'harseterisen Improve- 
meuta now Under Way In The 
Coming Metropohs of Middle 
WeM Texaa: Ciiro'a Future f'er-

Maaa; Boaton, Philadelphia, Patter- out.
-on, N. J., and New York. None of In the Initial inning IhidlaDd made 
the men for whom the bom^s were! nine runs, due to the wildness on the 
intended were hurt, but one man, a | part of Paul, Cisco’s pitcher, Lee, 
watchman in New York, was killed.{who relieied him, pitched a fairly

Mr. and Mrs, Cbar e> ^several persons were injured, build-1 good game for the remaining eight 
and little son, Lawrence, were wrecked aud in Washing- innings, and several timea Cisco had

ton one of the plotters himself w a-: the ba-es full but tlie needed punch 
Mrs. I Mrs, C. B. Clark and chlldiL,^^|j to pieces when an infernal i was acklng, though the fan- had

machine intendeti for Attorney Gen-i hope.- in the seventh frame, when 
oral A. Mitchell Palmer exploded pre-| three hits and a couph- of errors net-
maturely. The police have eatablish 

er run these days to in g  to sa j^  the dead aaarchist, who was 
grain crop which la very flDc|p|.Q|jg(,|y Italian, came to Wash- 
have the best crops we have leington from Philadelphia, and they 
years. *■ have reason to believe that the na-

Mrs. M. H. McCanlies andjtioD-wide plot was conceived in and 
grand-daughter, Jo, are visitt|Btarted from that city.
Loraine thia week. Hope was held out today by fed-

Charley Jackson, of Eastlanieral agents that the perpetrators of 
tied hia brother, R. N. JacksJthe crime must be apprehended. The 
Sunday afternoon. identity of the anarchist who was

Miaa Edith Thompson and ikilied apparently has been eatabiish-
•at order, comprUe the personnel o f cue o f Viola Hatc^Ood attended chufsd, and the next step is to determine
the directorates of al Ithe banka o f._______   ̂ ^ h o  were his asaociatea.

“ f The outrages conunitted last nightr
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f  Th USHES
I e a t b e t 4 i u f

exception. Among Us stock holders 
are some of the best known and 
wealthiest men in Eastland and 
Stephens county, distributed widely 
which will make many sections Inter
ested In Cisco’s greatness, Thme 
men are o f the highest type of charac
ter In the business world, and are 
so well known for thir business integ
rity an dability that precludes the 
possibility of the American National 
being other than a successful insti
tution from tbe beginning. A LL  

3AL MEN.
There Is no foreigiu capital behind 

this institutlonn. Those who are re
sponsible for the establishment of 
tbe American National In Cisco are
local people. The officers are a ll___  g-eg_ i
of Eastland county, except (he cash- D t t r . 2 » n o e 8 M e a T  
ler, Mr. Van Dereu, who comes to .
Cisco from Oklahoma City, but orig- AND P A S T E S
many from Kentucky. BBut he >> |Ia ND  ON'BIOOO(OARK BROWN) i 
now a local man, as he has cast his.|0||pfx^.ri0M f4;rp,, 
lot with Claco, which will be his 
home in the future. Mr. Van Drr- 
en learned the banking busineM in ^ 
his native state, afterwards being 
iDdentified with financial institutiona 
of the Bucke.ve state, before his go
ing to Oklahoma. He is a genial;] 
gentleman o feaay approachablene-s 
and a man who will become univer-' 
sally popular as soon as his acquain
tance is formed ,ln fact he warms 
into your good graces readily. ,

The other officers needs little in- if 
troduction to those who have been * 
in the county for any length of time.,''
They representative men of the 
county; busine«« men, stockmen, • 
planters, 8il operators, and men o fl 
affairs.

The man who heads this strong] 
institution is none other AV. E. Mor-4 
,is'\tban whom few in Cisco are bet-^ i •

— jb r  more favorably known. He i^jhn KC3.tS, HI h lS  W UC tO  3. 
State manager for the Ohio City’s ”
Gas company, a large ranch owner
and stockman, besides an extensive ,  . 1 " U
oil operator. ,Lcs in  t h e  n a tu r a l  —  tn e

J. Walter Ray is the vice-president n 
w ho will preside over the bank’s a f- '

iwer* believed to be a sequel to the 
lay day bomb plot, when infernal 

chinea were mailed to a score of 
prominent men over tbe country.

Washington. June 3. — Public
ifflcials against whose lives it was 

lindicsted Attempts had been made 
rere:

In Wsahtngton— A. Mitchell Pal
mer, United States attorney general;

ICUude A. Swanson, United States 
Isenator from Virginia.

In Boaton— Justice Albert F. Hay- 
}den of the Roxbury municipal court.

In Cleveland —Mayor Harry L. 
fDavis.

In Pittsburg— Federal Judge Wll- 
lliam M. Thompson and W. W. Si- 
Ibray, chief Inspector of the bureau of 
limigration.

In New York— Judge Charles C.
]Nott, Jr., of the court of general I Ounslght, 3b 
sessions. { Lafoon, If

In Newtonvllle, Mas*.—  Repre-i Fairburii, p 
Msentative Leland W, Powers of the; _

state legislature. \ IA 1 ’ IV 4 (

ted Ih)' local- 4 runs but the homerst
could not overcome the big lead of 
the visitors.

One thing «-an be said of the Cisco 
team, they fought bard all the way 
and there was no sign of them be
ing quitters anywhere in the play, ev
en with this 9 run lead facing them.

The management appreciates tbe 
good attendance and interest shown 
by Cisco fans who attended the 
game and says he will endeavor to 
get together a club tliat will be a 
credit to the city. The true sport- 
luanship shown by the local fans is 
indeed encouraging to those who 
wish to foster the great American 
game here.

Following is the box score.
Cisco
Ericson, 3b 
Polsky, r 
Hollingsworth, 2b 
Baifours. lb  
Lee, cf-p 
Courtney, as 
Ray, rf 
Dunn. If 
Paul, p cf 
Esstland 
McClesky, ss 
McNabe, c 
Stovall, cf 
Coy, If 
Walen, lb  
.\moes, 2 b

AB H E PO
4 1 3 2
4 <9 1 4
4 0 3
4 1 0 12
4 0 1 2
4 3 1 3
3 0 1 0
3 0 0 n
3 0 0 1

AB H E PO
4 1 0 3
4 1 0 2

0 0 1
3 1 0 0
5 0 13
3 1 3 0
4 1 2 1
5 2 0 1
.3 1 0 2

E

iauty o/Truth
’ In is ti
' I s  all

is truth; truth beauty, 
ye \notv on earth 
need to \noiv’’

CISCO SCORES EASY 1 
IN SATURDAY GAME

Robinson Holds the Visitors to Only 
Four Hits—ilAwal Fans Thrilled 
by S|iectsctilar Plays— Score 18 
to One.

Miss Harris ha- opem-d 
school in mu.-ic. Tliose d« 
4akc lessons phone 411.

\ -----------------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dial 

have been vi-iilng their chi! 
and near Cisco departed Mo 
■Hollister, Okla., where tJ 
spend some time with a 
The.v nre old residents of 
and wish to keep in touch 
enls in the Cisco country, 
ordered the Round-Up to 
address.

STRIKES FIREMAN

real. Artificiality is not
fairs in the absence of its president 4 it.-. .̂ce/>ce K^tr-viT-vl r>f an
He is a well known capitalist and o il] “ * by'i»

asking for subscriptions from those- 
present. There was a cordial rJ-j

operator. The assistant cashier to,
Mr. Van Deren is another Cisco gen-j P' **®̂ ®* " "V
tleman, too w ell known to need intro-1
ductlQWi.as he has been identified " “ enhance, ap-r
with Jtner financial concerns In th e ' 8 «‘>«''“ >ed.
city, besides holding other responsibl' tho»e pre.sent • 
positions that required accurate ac- i’ reslde.it Imh? to UeUre.
counting ability. This gentleman Is I adjourned
Mr R A Gibson * President Lee stated It would be Ira-

possiblo for him to serve as presi-

T  next time 
you buy calom 

ask for

Board O f Directors.
•<he following well known men of

wealth and personal interglty com- “ " " ‘ her .vear, as it was his purpose
dent of the Chamber of Commerce

, pos^ the directorate of the American 
Nat/onal:

W. E. Morris; J. W. Ray, F. A. 
Van Deren, J. O Sue, Tom Harrell 

' - And R L. Ray.
Mr. Sue comes to Cisco from 

Eastland, and is now building a hand
some home in this city. He w ill be 
a Cisco man from this date. He was 
formerly in tbe baning business in 
Eastland, but later embarken in the 
oil game with Mr. J. W .Ray.

Tom Harrell is at present tax col- 
(Continued on Page eight)

to devote all of his time available to 
the securing of the building of the 
new railroad from Cisco via the oil 
fields to Caddo. While regretting 
the loss of the guiding genius of 
President Lee as hesd of the Cham
ber of Commerce, it was realised 
that the self-imposed duty of secur
ing the extension of the railroad 
meant more to Cisco, and this de
termination of Mr. Lee to go after 
this road created the greatest en
thusiasm. The spirit of optimism 
was Justified, for this statement 
meant that the road would bo ex-

Batteries: Cisco— Robinson and 
Waters; Eastland— Lalfoor, Owenby 
and Williams; Umpire, Baucom. 
Score by Innings: R H E
Eastland 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1  4 6
Cisco .... 4 1 0 2 2 1 0 018 22 2

J, W. Babb spent several days of 
this week in Winters on business.

tended,
The mass meeting will be called 

in tbe near future, and tt ta safe 
to say that practicaly every one of 
the absentees wll be present that 
they may hare a hand in the making 
of a greater Cisco, the foundation of 
which will most assuredly be laid 
by this militant civic force during 
the coming year.

Stepitrd OiT Engine to go to l.uiich 
When Klin Down by Switching 
Ixiromotive; l-eg .Vminitated; 
lives ill Deix’oii,
A deporable accident occurred in 

the Katy yards at Cltfco last Fri
day, when a fa»t moving switch en
gine -truck a Katy fireman as ho 
stepped o(T the cab of his engine.

The Injured man was B. O. Nel
son, whose home is at DeLeon, 
where he has a wife and five child
ren .

Nel-on iiad Just stepped oft the 
rah of his engine which was on n 
siding, to go to his lunch, when a 
fa-t moving switch engine on the 
main line struck him, rsinning over 
his left leg, and mangling the limb 
so bady tliat amputation was nec
essary.

Mr. Neson was given surgical at
tention by the local surgeon of the 
M. K. &  T. here, and the leg ampu
tated about three inches below the 
knee_ after which he was taken on 

the T. & P. Oil Field Special 
conveyed to the Katy hospital 

;it Dalas, for further treatment, 
’(eports received here are to the ef- 
ect that he is rcovering rapidy, and 
ill -0011 be able to be sent to hia 

home. The local surgeon stated 
that the injured man stood the op
eration better than any one he ever 
attended, rallying in a remarkably 
short time, and pleasantly conver
sing with those near him, giving an 
account of the accident which coat 
him a limb.

Mr. Nelson had been with the 
Katy for several years, having hit 
run on tbe local between Stamford 
and DeLeon. He is 36 years of 
age.

Dr. Gregory stated that this it 
the first serious accident which has 
occurred in hia Jurisdiction on the 
Katy road since September, 1914, 
when the fatal accident in which a 
man was mashed to death by a 
train.

Building activity in Cioco was 
never greater than at the present 
time which is hardly excelled by any 
town of comparative size in the 
whole state. Every day something 
new and bigger, construction enter- 

i prise it announced in the cour-e o f ; 
materialization, and other big things] 
for Cisco can be expected to be an- ! 
nounced in the near future, all of 
which will add the material pros
perity of thia city.

This growth i» not of ^he "musn- 
room”  variety, but of substantial 
and permanent stability, to serve as 
a monument of the prosperity and 
progress of thooe men who are mak
ing Cisco by investing their capital 
in the town which it founded upon 
the most stable resources of com
merce. These men who are making 
Cisco are not viosionarles, but far- 
seeing. level-headed men of affairs, 
who knowing the resources surround 
ing and supporting Cisco, see the eer 
tainty of the metropolis of middle- 
west Texas.

What El Psso is to northern Mex
ico, New Mexico and Arixona, Cis
co will be to tbe vast area this side 
of the great American desert. Her 
trade territory, logically is almost 
limitiss; abounding in the richest 
agricutural and miners resources; 
her cattle and live stock industry, all 
of which when augmented‘ by bet
ter transportation facilities. will 
make her the largest city west of 
Fort Worth, save the possible ex
ception of El Paso.

Progress in 4'«Mistr«ctlon.
The many new structures, paving 

and other improvements now under 
way are of the moat substantial 
chsracter. No hurriedly constructed 
affairs’, but bullded with an eye 
single to stability and permanency. 
The best bulling material are going 
into the-e improvements, and the 
“ high cost of building material” , 
which is delaying construction ss an 
after-war re-construction measure in 
many places, does not apply to Cisco. 
These handicaps are mere trifles here, 
for these improvements are needed 
now and the men who are returning 
home after fighting the country’s 
battles need the work.

The m.tny Improvements prcviou.s- 
Iv notet* <1 C .SCO’s progress are well

knee, 
Tioard 

And c 
\it Da

I

under v .iv  The paving of Avnue 
E is pri- rt I'ng nicely; the new 
home of ' Cisco Banking Co., bank 
one of til handsomest buildings in 
Texas is t II on its way and its five 
stories of modern office space will 
relieve to fome extent, the demand 
for adeqiiat * quarters for those bsd- 

I ly in need o f office room in which 
! to transact their incrc.i»ing volume 
I of business.

The Judiu-Laii'’.ordule opera hou-c 
building of th' . e stories is ii-suming 
that synu-trlcal form conceived by its 
designer In his architectural fancy, 

I whose imposing three floors will make 
I it one of the ornaments o f Cisco's 
I sliow places.
I A New Halt B iick UkHk

There are many other buildings in 
cour-e of construction— both busi
ness houses and dwellings—  all of 
the same character of permanency, 
but less.pretentious than those above 
mentioned, now in course of construe 
tion or completion. In this latter 
class can be mentioned the Witlisras 
and Scott buildings on Sixth street 
and the Katy tracks. This will be 
a solid half block when complete. 
Gomer S, Williams, one of the orig
inal Cisco boosters has practically 
completed a modern building on hit 
property there. The Round-Up is 
informed that it was built as an in
vestment by its owner, who sees the 
possibilities of the Greater Cisco, and 
her future. While this information 
furnished this paper is to the effect 
that it will likely be occupied as a 
garage for the present, but it is an 
ideal location and perfectly appoint
ed (or the home of a large wholesale 
business tor which it will doubtless 
be ultimately used.

It Is situated on one of tbe streets 
in the pavement district, and besides 
the alley which will also be paved, it 
has ample railroad frontage to make 

(Continued on page $)

CISCO WILL BE 
THE CENTER OF 

D1S1KIBUT10N
Million- to be Invested Herr In The

Near FolUre— Him ble People
Buys Acreage— Warehouses U> ba
Erected Skion.

That Cisco i* destined to become 
the great distributing point of mid
dle We-t Texas is only doubted by 
tho-e who fail to read tbe aigna of 
progress everywhere manifest. Right 
at this moment capital, seeing tbe 
facilities here to distribute their pro
duct-, are -eekiiig locations in Cisco, 
it is no extravagant prediction to say 
that within the near future tbe pros
perity of Cisco will be greater than 
ever in its iu-tory . Even tbe most 
coiifiriiied pessimist will be forced to 
admit this when the facts now known 
are fully revealed.

Humble IViiple Buys Site
Tbe Humble Oil and Refining Co. 

will make Cisco their general dis
tributing point for their large vol
ume of product*. For this purpoao 
a deal was recently closed for 31 
hS-IOU acres near the city limits, 
situated on the Katy tracka, as the 
altr for their warehouse- and for the 
purpose of handling the Humble pro
ducts. This land was purchased 
from Capt. Judia, Dr, Oldham and 
Charley Hartman. Tbe price paid 
was $600 per sere, the deeds and 
checks have been passed sad tbe t it
le is now in tbe Humble Oil and Re
fining Company.

The company's engineer is now on 
the ground clearing off tbe land and 
getting ready for the erection of the 
necessary buildings which will be re
quired. The engineer stated that 
as soon as the land was ready work 
would be commenced on the ware
house* and cottages for the em
ployees.

Thi* 1* not a dream, but a reality. 
Just one of the many plums coming 
to Cisco. Mr. M. Kleberg, of the 
Fort Worth offices, was in the city 
last week and closed up the transact
ion. He stated the Humble people 
would make Cisco the prin<'ipal dis
tributing point of this section. Here 
will be established their depot for 
supplies, and he intimated it was the 
plan* of his company to later bring 
a pipe line to Ci»co and erect a re
finery here. Mr. Kleberg also indi
cated that the Humble people world 
subscribe $100,000 to the stock of 
the Cisco-Caddo railroad, which is 
only another plum which will drop 
during the coming year.

The Humble people, in coming 
here, will mean the expenditure of 
a va-t sum of money in establithiiig 
thir supply depot, warehouses and 
otherwi-e improving their lioldings. 
It is estimated that this expenditurs 
will be $1,000,000.00 to $1 500 000.» 9

This is an enterprise that Cisco 
give- the heartie-t welcome, for it is 
another factor which will work for 
a greater Cisco.

But tht're is another good omen ’ .t 
Hie coming of the Humble Oil sn l 
Refining Company to this city. It 
shows that th<- tiig enterprises have 
do-ignated thi- place a- the logical 
point of di.stributiou for this vast 
section of Texa-. It i» easier to get 
others when a big conci-ru come*.

Other Big Tiling* In Siglit
But this is noL all. Already three 

new enterprises are practically cer
tain. These three will close con
tract* within the next week or t'-n 
house. The ones which are certain 
houses. The ones which are certain 
of establishing their headquarters 
here are the Bovard Supply Company 
The Frlck-Reid Supply Company, 
and the Keystone Pipe & Supply 
Company. The Round-Up ha* It 
from most reliable authority that one 
of these contracts sre practically 
closed at this time, and the others 
will be in the next week or ten days 
for the building of warehouses and , 
other buildings.

These new enterprises will spend 
sums of money running into millions 
rstsblishing their bases here, thus 
making Cisco the great distributing 
point of Middle West Texaa.

It is predicted by thoae on the in
side that Cisco’s wave of prosperity 
will not be delayed over sixty days, 
and within that time it is said that 
the city’s industrial and commercial 
activity will have reached a point 
never dreamed of.

•'IfT -ri.'
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T IM K T IM 'A L L A H A L T  ! 
(IN A l T m iO ltlLE  NOISE

m t M O T O R S
C A R ^

MoUtr I'iiiiiK Wmh T(>lc>ratetl Aftar 
» # » » » ♦ ♦ # > > < > » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦  SlitiiiiiK or AiTnlslko^ but

................................................ .. some
roiis iderH ioii.

(By G W. MORRISON) 
RereiiUy, all over the Unted State* 

motor driver* have been greatly an-

ESSEX POPUURITY IXOWS
noyiiiK the public by rauaing a aerieg 

I of loud exploaiona from their motor 
cars. Noise making came into vogue 
during the celebration* and parades

Note Their Increasing: Number On 
the Streets and Ask Their Owners 
Sells at .S1395 f o. b. Detroit.

HaOed as a New Leader

incident to the signing of the armis
tice, but there is no longer any jsx- 
cu*e for it .

The sound Is similar to the firing 
of a gun in the street. In nine case* 
out of ten, this it purposely done 
by the driver, who suddenly shuts
off his spark and then advances it
again.

The next exhau.t charge from the

.411 U'Im  have seen the Essex :»i7/ under
stand how diffiadt it is to apf'eor temperate in 
cur claims fo r  it.

People are sayng the most enthusiastic 
things about it. They ilke its light weight 
and the way in which it comlnnes the econo
my o f the cheap car u-ith the quality, endur
ance. comfort and performance o f the large 
costlv automoHle. ^fotori<^is in e:ery section 
are praising the Essex. Tens f t  tlu'usands 
have ridden in it. .1 million have seen the 
Essex. - I l l hail it a nezo leader. i.

And they have long ’wanted a light car that 
they Ti'ould not have to apologize fo r  because

! engine, being a flame, ignites the gas 
that was nut fired when the spark

C O N N IE  D A V IS

City Property. City Ii0au8 uud lu eu ia u oe^ j^  

O il Leases and Royalties

II H I-

N6 MILLCO.
had no time to escape instead of

o f its appearance, .^o their expression "that
! the muffit-r, from which the live gas

is T H E  light Car." describes their feelings 
concerning the Esse.r. and

the

When Can I Get An Essex? bat-

•it Is THE Ught Car'
t iezi o fThat in a sentence, expresses a 

practieally ez eryone.

It  describes their feelings as to its type, its 
zalue and its distinctive performance. .Mo
torists haze long talked o f the car that ZiOuld 
he enduring and comfortable to ride in and 
o f great performance ability and stll that 
’.could he neither heazy nor costly to buy or 
eperate.

They de.wriJe the Essex as lA ng "the car" 
tluit fills that field.

the Essex 
The qiie.z~ 
I f  \ou are

That is the qiU'Stion all are asking.
Thousands o f course haze already been 

shipped. They are going out from  the factory 
in iiurcasing numbers ezrry day. Put orders 
are also piling up and from  the first zee haze 
had ’waiting lists.

It is not a kuestion o f selling 
during the next stveral numths. 
tion Zi-ill be "zoho zcill get themP" 
to be an Essex ozouer you must not delay or
dering.

Ezeryone zoho knozes the Es.tex is enthus
iastic fo r it. .411 are talking about it. Ton 
can understand something o f Essex popularity 
i f  you ’w ill listen to zohat motorists are .uiying 
. Isk any ozoner. I f  you haz en't ridden in an 
Essex there is a pleasant experience in store 
for voH. ~

I had no time to escape, instead of in- 
inside the engine, where the 
explosion would give power 

' the noise tlien be silenced in 
muffler.I •

This usually happens wbere 
tery ignition i« manipulated by hand 
It is not so easy with magneto igni
tion, a* that is fool proof.

! City councila and other law-msk- 
j ing bodie. should >top this nuisance 
of sudden exploitiuiia, which frighten 

) nervous people, seriously affectinc 
' thosi' autfering with mental or heart 
I trouble, and even persons having 
' the ntroiigest nerves.

Many cities are framing ordinan- 
j ce* prohibiting unnecesksry noise*,
I such as exhaust "cut-outs,” blatant 
horns clanging hells, shrieking ex-f
hsust whistle*, and should set at 
once against thi* new trick, by pas* 
ing an ordinance to compel all mo
tor cars to have magneto ignition, 
and tbu* prevent this nuisance.

nets and F ix tu res
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Il l i s  C o .
s Investments
u i ld iH O

CISCO. TEXAS

HUEY MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO* TEXAS

TKIIU  T K T O T H K I ATK 
MKS. S1..I0HXW ALLHK

VERYTHING

t i 01,11 T IM ER" IIENIES 
S(IKT IMI’ EACHMENT

'•Too I’ lilritir to Allow *  Minllmle 
In its Vicinity, and too ('hivalrou* 
l4i '•iilTer a (irafter to l.ive In Its 
**4U re«l E'.nvirons.

in-plred by the communication in 
last week's issue of the Round-Up 
relative to the impassable condition 
cl the public highway in Dothan 
community, and the insinuation that 
any one living in that cbivalroui i 
community would think of charging | 
vehicles for passage across their | 
fields "Old Timer" has a word to

lions as described in the communi-
f

cation in question. In the first place 
he speak- from an intimate acquain
tance of Dothan and her people, who 
are too patriotic and public spirited 
t oallow' »uch intolerable conditions 
to exist, and too chivalrous to enter- 

I tain the thought that any Dothan- 
ite would think of charging an un- 

I  fortunate wayfarer for the privilege 
of driving across hi* fence to *ur- 

, round thi* impassable alleged mud- 
hole, should such exist. But lihtca 

i to "Old Timer:”

•ay:

Dothan Did You Say?
I notice in the past weeks issue 

of the Round-Up an article by a auh 
BCriber in regard to the condition ol

a community such as I know Do 
than to be. Knowing the people of 
that community as I do, 1 think 
there must be some exaggeration on 
the part of the subscriber.

Before the citizens of the Dothan 
community would allow a mudhole 
to remain In the public road and suf
fer a heartless grafter to hold up and 
rob helpless victims who are travel
ing through their neighborhood, be
lieve me every mother’s son of them 
would volunteer, on short notice, 
and fill up that mudhole until you 
could not find it, and serve notice on

Relative to the recent demise of 
a former Cisco lady, one who played 
here as a child and bloomed into 
beautiful womanhood, but whose 

I voice is stilled in death, the San Mar- 
 ̂cus Record publishes a tribute to the 
memory of Mrs. Edwin Waller. L4ist 

j week’s issue of the Round-Up gave 
an account of her death, the remains 

' being brought hero for interment.
I le lo v e s i i l l  S an  M a rc u s ,

"Mrs. Mollie Florence St. John I 
'W aller, wife of Edwin Waller, of [ 
this city, died here Thursday night ' 

I of last week after a short illness I 
and her remain* were taken to Cls- 

I CO, Text* for burial accompanied by 
; her father and mother, two broth
ers and her husband, 

i Mrs. Waller had every attention 
' shown her during her short lllnera 
I by the three doctors and trained

O N D Y
111 K IN D S  O F  C A N D Y

t h a t 's  g o o d \

the roads leading from Cisco to Put
in fact "Old Timer" hardly thinks nam. It is slmost beyond reason 

bit neighbors would tolerate condi-' that such s condition could exist In

that grafter to move his washing, asj None of them could stop the
he is a freak and don’t fit into that **'°°‘* hemorages from

I her mouth and throat, which con— 
I  tinued for several weeks until she

community by any means.
You bet, the citizens living on 

that road have the teams and wag
ons lots of stone and gravel right

g &  •U M P R IE g
C IS C O ,  T E X A S

1BILEMAN!
GASOUNE?

est? The gasoline 
ifinery is not only a 
is the best for Mo- 

len buying gasoline

'  G G ASO UNE

T H E  B E V E R A G E

' Auto Trouble when 
Cars run smoother 

cion on both the car

a /f- ifooT’tound soft drink

man’s drink was w ater and  
^a in . Bc^vo is ihe highest roAnemcnf 
oHhe natural drink of primitive man-- 
the accepted drink of modern America-* 
a beverage with real food value.

A h ea lthy  an d  substanfial drink at 
the soda tountain,or with lunch at the 
restaurant, a comfort waitinfC tor you 
in the ice-box at home*

, past school year. sne uu.u* vu<, . .
. grees, B. A and B, Music. She is a 
i pupil of Grove, Llbke, Olnistead, and 
I Kolbaba. Instruction will be given 
I in piano, violin, harmony, theory, 
j solfeggio and French. Phone 260.
! B-ltc.

.Wr/ —ftfwhtrr - Famthtt €Ut̂
Vm fort a r »  in r i t »d ! »  m t p t t  9ur p la n tT '

I

A N H E U S E R -B U S C H ST. LOUIS

Miss Eugenia McCord returned 
j Saturday from Fort Worth where 
she finished her Freshman year in 
the T. W. C.

r J .  P. Webstt r & Stjus,
Wholesale Distributors CIHOO, TEX.

I '

S-i.

at hand, besides they are a people 
with more civic pride than to allow 
such conditiona in their midst If 
there is such a place in the public 
road an Mr. Subacrlber nays there ia, 
tt srttt not be there looc. Don’t yon 
•wocry. 1 know those teoj le of old

It is sold Wholesale by the

LIBERTY lUSOLINE CO.
J. D. KINSEY, Agent

Cisco, Texas Phone 491

PROF. OTTO SCHICK
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Teaches the correct technique at The 
Students’ Home. Up-to-date and h i^ -  
class Music furnished for all occasions.

Call at DenmaD Mosic Store 
P H O N E ........................................ 167
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“ If We Haven’t 
It

We’ ll Get i r
J .  M. W ILLIA M S O N  & C O .

General Insura^nce and Investments
Office In City

Hnll
Cisco. Texas

ARE YOU AW AKE?
^.^ide awake business men carry life insurance. The 
Commercial world expects it. Let us explain to you the 
different forms of Life Insurance.

Better Be Safe Than Sorry.

-  ROSEW ELL ADDITION '  ’

(4 Blocks south High School Building)

' ■ V

Beautiful houses and lots (NO  SHACKS) sold on reas
onable terms. Ideal location, high, dry and cool.

, H l l i 'H  HAPPENINOH
Mt«s Euitt«d Horn is at home thia 

week after itpeuding some time la 
Cisco. .

Mrs, H. N. Haselwood, who has 
been at Cisco some time taking 
treatment from a pbyaiclan arrived 
home this week and we are glad to 
aa>' la much Improved and we hope 

~>Ve will still continue to Improve un
til entirely well.

Miss Annie Reich returned home| 
from South Texas this week where 
she has been to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Jacobs. *  - .r f  «■

Mr. J. I>. Dillon visited at the 
home of Mr. C. Bacon Sunda,v after, 
noon near Word.

J. R. Worlar returned to East

J. P. Dillon the latter part o f the 
week. ^

Several of our p^Opit attended 
church at Dan Horn Sunday after
noon to hear Brother Morton who 
always does you good to hear. Come 
and bear him at Reich every 2 and 
4th Sunday afternoon. We have 
Sunday school ever,v Sunday morn
ing at 10:30, be with us.

Mr. and Mrs, Charley McConell 
and little son, Lawrence, had busi- 
ness in Cisco Wednesday,

Mrs, C, B. Clark and children, of 
Piaga visited at the home of her 
parents the Utter part of the week.

A. Reich is buay making the bind
er run these days trying to save the 
grain crop whit-h ta very fine. We

I have the best crops we have had fo ( 
years. • -  »

Mrs. M. H. McCanlies and little 
grand-daughter, Jo, are visiting at

Texas after s stay of two weeks U 
our community,

Scott Nobles and wife of Carbon,• »
was Sight seeing in our neighbor
hood on Sunday laat. Scott says | Lornine thia week, 
crops are fine at and near Carbon. Charley Jackson, o f Eastland, vis- 

G. H. KInaer and little grand aons ited hla brother, R. N. Jackson, on
were shopping in Cisco Saturday.

Chandoes Martin and wife 
Weat Texas viaited at the home

of
Sunday afternoon.

M ilt Edith Thompson and Misa
of Viola H a t ^  ood attended church at

Dan Horn Kunday evening.
Joku blney had buainesa In Cisco

on Monday, . . , . • • » > «  w.
A  good many of our people at

tended the children’s services at 
Scranton Sunday night. They ail 
report a nice program as being ren
dered.— Blue Bird.

ATW E LL AKTK'LES.

SHOC POUSHES
S a v e  (& e l e a t h e r « n , /

Keep 3nour.ShioesNeat
UQUIDS AND PASTES

K,WNITE.TAN AND OM'NOOO(OARK BROWN;SHOES
vtss a,p.eAki,Av eoapoAATiosia 470-, surwAaoy

We are having some real cool 
weather for this time of the year 
and our coats and jackets feel pret
ty comfortable. -

Most everyone are enjoying the 
nice vegetables from their gardens 
and aUo a few berry pies.

Crops are late here on account of 
to much rain and cOol weather. It 
has been a great difficulty for people 
to obtain a half a stand of cotton on 
account of so much ralu and cool 
weather.

Miss Edith and lua Howell of 
Seymour, Teua. returned to their 
home laat Tuesday after a week’s 
visit with their grand parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O, F. Harwell and their 
aunt Mrs. Tunstill in Cisco.

Alonaa Mgddox who has been 
mess sergeant ht Camp TraVta sine# 
Sept. 1917, received hia discharge 
on May 22 and returned home and 
spent a week with bis parents and 
other relatives and left Saturday for 
Stamford to visit friends.

Clinton Brasher and S. A. Black 
returned home Sunday afternoon 
from Eastland where they have 
been at work.

Sergt. J. Roy Andrews, of Camp 
Travis, got his discharge and return
ed home oil May 25tb. He had been 
in France since .September, 1917.

Miss Ruby Brashears and W illie 
RoRbertson marketed cream and 
shopped in Scranton Friday after
noon.

— Lady Bell.

O B IT l ARY.

In memory of Little Ruby Leigh 
Eppler, daughter of Grover and 
I’earl Eppler, born November 9, 
1917, fell aal'-ep with Jesus May 12, 
1919. Age one year and tlx months 
and three days. Oh how they 
miss her, 8UCh A darling she
was loved by every one who saw 
her. Cheer up dear father and 
mother, little Ruby Leigh is at rest. 
We know- their hearts are broken, 
hut look to Jeesus it is Him alone 
who can heal. You know where to find 
your little babe, she has gone where 
there is no suffering, no heart 
aches, no trials or sorrows. Some 
dsy we will all tie gathered around 
the white throne, and then we will 
understand why the was taken away 
while BO young and sweet. Littl$ 
Ruby Leigh was only sick a few days 
everything was done that loving 
hands could do, but to no avail. She 
was too sweet for this world. We 
will miss ,vou little curley headed

darling, your little chair is vacant 
and can never be filled.

Farewell precious babe until we 
meet again.

__  One who loved her.

ston.

GOOD SAMARTIANS
W ILL  CELEBRATE

4'liairmHii l*HttcrMMi .Announces 
t'lmunitiecs v%li<> Will Have ttiarge 
o f The Fckiiviiies to He isLaged By 
Cisco Cha|»t<w- 190,
The committees of the annual cele- 

I bration o f R. A. M. Cisco Chapter, 
No. 190, are requested to meet in 
the Masonic Temple .Sunday evening 
at 4:30, June k. Do not fail to 
come.

The following are the committees 
and the names of those composing 
Jhem: -  ^  j

General Committee— J. F. Patter* 
son, D. K. Scott, E, E. Kean.

Good Samartian Committee— Mes- 
dames Alex Spears, Stockard, Mark 
Stamps B W. Patterson, J. J. Win-

Decoration Committee— Mesdamea 
C. H. Fee, C. Owens, W. W. Moore, 
John Neil, Bob Bettis

Reception Committee— Meedamea 
Wm. Reagan, J. W. Calhoun, G. 
Fi»k, J. R, Skinner, A. E. Baten, Mr.
B W, Patterson __^

Entertainment CommUtee_J, F. 
I’atteoion^ JJj E. Kean. G. Fisk, J, J, 
Winston. -  — -»■ r

Invitation Committee— D .K. Scott 
Wm. Reagan, Roy Wilson.

Music Committee__ Dr. D. Roech,
Frank Walker, Miss Baten,

J. F. Patterson
t

Chairman General Commitfbe,

W'anted:— Men or Women to take 
orders among friends and aeighbora 
for the genuine guaranteed boaietry 
full line for men and women and 

'(Children. Ellminatea darning. We 
pay 50c an hour spare time or $24 
a week for full time. Experience 
unneceaaary. W'rite International 
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.

49— Stp

The Beauty of Truth
"Beauty iJ truth; truth beauty.
That is all ye l{now on earth 
And all ye need to \now."

So says John Keats, in his “Ode to a 

Grecian Urn."

Beauty lies in • the natural —  the 

simple— the real. Artificiality is not 
art— it is the grossest betrayal of an 

artistic ideal to strain and extend and 

elaborate it beyond nature.

' 'TA« Phtutgraph mitk m S * »l”

gives to you music in its natural form 

— melody unchanged, just as it left 
the throat of the singer. It truly is 
‘‘Music’s R e 'C r e a t io n " — the beauty 

of truth personified. Come to our 
jtore today and hear the N ew  Edison 

R e 'C r e a t b  music.

Red Front Drug Store, Dealer

.\OTHH
On June 23rd, 1919, a nelection 

will lx- held for the purpos<- of voting 
on the adoption of the Charter sub
mitted by the CommiKsion of fifteen 
cititens elected February 24th, 1919, 
to frame such charter .and J. H. 
McDonald has be<-n appointed to hold 
«aid election.

By order df the City Council, May 
12th, 1919. J. M. WILLIAM.'^ON 

4-3tc Mavor

Rl’MMEIt Ml SIC SCHOOL

Miss Harris has opened a summer 
school in niu.sic. Tliose desiring to 
4iike lessons phone 411. Itc

\ ----------------------------
Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Blalock v«ho(

have been visiting their children in 
and near Cisco departed Monday for 
nolllster, Okla., where they will 
spend some time with a daughter. 
They are old residents of .Scranton,' 
nn<i wish to keep in touch with ev-1 
ents in the Cisco country, so theyj 
ordered the Round-Up to their new
address. I

T  next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

The purified and refined 
caloaiel tablet* that are 
nausealeM, safe and sure.

”My dealer was right
—they do satisfy!”

There’s more to a cigarette than “pleasing 
the taste.” Other cigarettes, besides Chester
fields, can do that

But Chesterfields do more —  they be^in 
where the rest of ’em stop! Because Chester
fields “touch the smoke-spot,” they let you 
know you are sm oking— they do S A T IS F Y !

There you have it— S A T IS F Y . It’s all in 
the blend— a blend of fine selected T U R K IS H  
and D O M E S T IC  tobaccos. A n d  the blend 
can’t be copied.

That’s w h y  it’s Chesterfields or nothing if you 
want this new  thing in cigarette enjoym ent

Chesterfield
C IG A R E T T E S

— 9̂  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos^ blended K
MedicinaJ virtues retain* 
ed and improved. M d  
only in sealed packafes.
Price 35c.

rktySASStfi
■ 1
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TheCisco Round-Up the hen* all become boUhe-| HOtiS
viki? Kgge at cafea are i«till be-j 1 \tai.t to iiu.v weaiic j  pit:*, «ei£li> 

i iiiK served two for 20 cent*. | iiiK under one t;undred pound*.—
-o o-

Cvary Prtdsir by
Itaal-Up PrintincComptOT

•ater*«l at the poetotfice at Ci»co, Teaa* Texa* lesislature will convene In 
M aecond-tU»i mail matter. extra seHsion on June 3. There

—  will be more work for the higher
6. FISC- Editor

••ttbacription p«‘r annum --------
BubaiTiption for 6 moiitha......
CubacriptioD for 3 month*-------
•mule Cope s, each -------------

' courts to declare their acts null and 
9130 'Old.

.:*• _______ n _____
„  .40 

.03

Notices advertising entertainments, 
dinners, etc., where a charije is made, 
will be ebarged for at the regular adver 
titiBg rata.

Jackaonwlle is shippins tomatoes 
by the carloads. Think how much ; 
a carload of tomatoe» would hrlns if 
Mid at Cisco cafe price* >ix slice* 
for 20 cent*.

-------- o o----------
Monday la>t was the colde-t day' 

In June since 1^94 The tempera- 
fur* here was 50 degrees above aero 
In portions of the Panhandle snow 
was reported Tue-day morning 

------------- 0-0---------—

Texa-. should he thankful for the 
able jurists coinpri«ing the court of 
criminal appeals. That tribunal 
has often -hielded the private citi
zen from the or-slaughts of fool legis
lation of which there abounds In , 
Texas a plenty, ■

Kline M.ii.U, Ilaniby, Texas 3-3tp
T in : o r  \t :i .\t  t y  r i i r k ^ i

sanitaij  l ie  t'lvain I'actory
Uef-.;l T>re : i fnetoiy:

Oil i t of ice < re: m ? .50
Half eillnri I'-e erean i................ 90
Sl'KOf.M : Three ftavois- Hrlck 

7 5c e.ieh. Tr>’ o”.e th* > are delicious.

A BUSINESS E0UCATI0»
TOBY’S*' f  fl*

-o o-
I.atest election returns indicate 

that not only was women suffrage 
defeated in the late election, but the , 
home owning aniendiuent also is ' 
very clo«e. Texa* \oters are not, 
foolish about amending the coiisti-1 
tution. It i» only on prohibition 
that they are agreed that the organ
ic law need* patching.

----------- 0 -0 ---------- -

f t :
\  i

IISIIESS e(HlE8E
lassTiKs. sM,tH.M sssns 

Mfa**, T«aa*
TW HMh Rrsds Seks* 
For lliah Grads 
Bookkseplng, Bank

(iA s  u :a k  (\\i s u s
LOSS OF TIM’ l'K

Motor l-'i-eliihier lt>>!(<ts and iKui- 
tioii of uas ltii!-iis Valuable Truck 
of W. M . niiltoii; l.oss nearly 
•  l.tttHl.ott

A singuhu and disastrous fire oc- 
cured last .Monday night between 
Cisco and Ureckeiirldge, in which a 
valuable truck loaded with groceries 
were completely destroyed.

M’ . W. Dutton of this clty^ who 
runs a truck freighter^ was convey
ing -everal thousand pounds of mer
chandise from here to llreckenridge. 
His machine bogged down in the road 
and after trying to extricate them
selves he and his assistant, concluded

In*. Shorthand.^Ty^ . Ihey could pull out by getting awrrttlng, Telegrapti 
P e n m a n s h ip  an> 

Academic ixepta.
shovel and spading away the mud. 
His helper went under the truck to

Mimeograph and aj 
Modern Office Applf 
ances Taught Prac 

tically.
atunFm-DiniiTTa 

FOR YOU Op«n All th* Vs^
W E  T E A C H  BY M A ILHow many patrotlc southern peo-, The prospect of the repeal of the 

pie in Cisco knew that Tuetdav last ' retail tax promised by coiigre>« has Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Touch Typewrit
— ............. .. ....................................... -  •" — ..............................g fiu .7 *".7 rS 2 ;i.J i“ 5'.;?,‘rwas the birthday of the president of not served to lower prices to any 

the confederate states* Cisco bank* appreciable degree. When a pur- 
ebserxed the day by closing their chaser mildly kick* at old H P. he 
door*. >* informed thst he is lucky to get

______ o - o ----- the good* at pre-ent prices for the
The attorney general’s department rea-on the dealer was wise enough 

has rendered an opinion that on and to lay in a supply of la*t year’ s coin- 
after June 1^. when the publo niojity Prom this it can be infer- 
w t^hers law shall have become op- n <1 that the new crop will he dearer 
erative, it will be a violation of the sril. 
penal statutes of the .-tate for any 
person to weigh for hire or to welch 
or measure any produce or commo
dity. issiuin̂ : therefor a certificate of 
weight, except a dully elected or ap
pointed public weigher or deputy 
Oh, democracy, how many sins are 
committed .. thy name!

- o o ---------
Th»- >up:s-nie court of the I ’ nited 

States has hsld valid the increase of

----------- 0-0------------
.-Sine.' Texas has been made moral 

and perfectly good by statutory en
actment many projects are being 
promoted for their entertainment and 
debauchery in border towns. Mex- , 
ico vnd Cuba *eem to be the favorite 
oasises for the thir«ty and sportive* 
yaiikee. _\ corporation 1* said to be | 
ill the course of promotion by Te\- 
a- McLoud for the establishment o f :

railroad .nd wire rates ordered for 
intra>tate service bv the lines of

Posting, Adding Ma 
chines. C’ slcuiatot | jj possible, and struck

' a match to look over the situation. 
Here is where the singularit,* of the 
disaster comes in. The truck had 
bogged down over a leaky gas main. 
When the match was lighted the es
caping gas became ignited. The 
blaze at first was onl,v insignlfirant, 
and by the application of quanties of 
mud this was aintost extinguished.

Mr. Dutton stated just as he was 
in the act of applying a quantity of 
wet earth to the last jet of the burn
ing gas, busineas picked up. There 
WH* an additional leak; likewise a 
great combustion. In a second the 
truck was covered with flames.

The young man accompanying him 
had his hair and eyebrow* sing
ed, and It was with some difficulty 
that Mr. Dutton succeded in extricat
ing him from his perilous position.

The disaster occurred about 11:00 
I o'clock Monday night. The loss is 
said to be about $3^727; $3,200 on 
the truck, which was only recently 

I pun-based and $527 on the burned 
{ merchandise. Wednesday evening 
lihe wreck was still burning.

SERVICt STATION

■  ■ W l i M i i i i  l i n a i i i l

I t  the O ITY  HALL
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN  CISCO

THE GREAT TARZAN P K T U R R  ’
Monday, June 9th,

Afternoon and Night
The Amazing Cinema Prohuction from 

the Original Story.

TARZAN OF THE APES”
by Edgar Rice Burroughs

Twentieth Century Gub Benefit.
SEE Tarzan’s Struggle with tht lion—the " 

Elephant raid on Cannibal Village, 
Battle between an ape and a gorilla, 
Abduction of the white girl by Apes.

The most Stupendous, Amazing Film 
Production in the world’s history with

ELMO L IN C O LN -------ENID MARKET^
and 1,000 othres—produced in the Wild

est Jungles of Brazil at a cost of $300,- 
000. Staged with wild lions, tigers, el
ephants, baboons, ai^es and Cannibals.

•'i

trt,<-portation and communication near Havanna. Cuban capital is be : test, refiair and res'lutrge stoi
Fna. ,»iaf rnnc-rA ■ rnn I *'*‘*®*”* f®*" P^arl of thc|,mj, (.^tterifs iilld alWM>H r»rr,v H fullThe court find* that congress con- .. . . . .  * . a i

nntxn th.. nrMirffnt • «««>,> | McLoiUd State. *4f.- HU|»|*ly tif liatterj |Mrts. new batter-
ferred upon the president ' OOO.OOO has already been subscribed

U rsiM ->S  t'H.kNGK

teg control of the railroad and vsirel^.^,^ ^v
system* with supreme and conclusive ^ork -apitai of .pprokimatelv
authority to fix Intrastate rates" .<o ,£ a aaa f.nh . u « _________ "thorlty 
there vou are

$6(1,000,000. Tn the meantime Mex 
ICO contemplate* turning border 
towns loose ,that her husines* men 
might profit front our lecislative mor- 
aittv.

kV klltDOMK FOR t 1st O

It was witb a becoming spirit of 
hnmiltty that characterized the re
ception of the peace term* by the 
Austrian plenipotenuaries. Only a
plea that all of the former Au*trian- ( ------
Hungarian empire be forced to «harej T. I. Xewfield will soon commence 
in the burden was made. This is the erection of an airdome on the 
in marked contrast of the character-1 corner of Avenue E. and Ninth street, 
istic German spirit manifested by the '*o  ne inform* the Round-Up. An 
arrongance of Count Brockdorff-1 airdome will doubtless be largely pat- 
Rantau, of the Gertmin dslegation | ronized during the heated term as 
Austria was granted fifteen days in | the proprietor says he will book some 
which to make her -epiv high class features.

I

, ,i I 
i .< -

ABSTRACTS
This Company bully Prepared to Turn Out 

^  Abstracts PR O M PTLY  and
A C C U R A T E L Y .

is: Pending Deals Requiring Abstracts
given immediate attention. Ask our Cisco

patrons.

Texas Bonded Abstracts Co.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

i

If You Want
Quick Service, see us
Before you Buy, Sell or Lease.

The Oklahoma 
Oil & Realty Co.
BiAlN OFFICE MASONIC BUILDING

Cisco,' Texas.
C. C. MCcarty, Mgr.

ies and rv-ntal Iwittrrie*.

Why We’re Here
T o  help  you  ge t the righ t 

start w ith  you r new  car—  
T o  see th a t you  are sup

p lied  p rom p tly  w ith  the 
best b a tte ry  built.

To charge your battery if it 
needs charge- Xo test it with the 
hydrometer- -to supply you with 
distilled water —to repair bat
teries that have suffered from 
neglect or abuu.

Come in anytime. Aik as 
many questions as you like, but 
be sure to ask this one: “ What 
it Willard 90-day Battery In
surance?” Remind us to hand 
you a copy of the booklet 
“ Willard Service and You.”
t ’ISt'O IIATTKKY tONII’ANV

Last Monday a deal was coneum- 
' mated whereby Messrs. D, A. Nssh 
i and S. B. Lowre,v acquired the inter- 
I eat of Mr. C. C. McCarty in the Ok- 
I lahoma Oil and Realty Company. Mr. 
! McCarty hat heretofore been the 
: manager of this organization, but by 
j  the disposal of his interest* he re- 
! tires from the firm which will be

t

I conducted in the future by Messrs. 
! Nash and Lowrev.

Admission: Matinee, 10c and 20c 
Evening, 15c and 25c

I

HOTE ALEXANDER
One block back of New Bank

Cisco, Texas Phone 476
A New and Modern Hotel on the Euro

pean plan. Moderate rates by day, 
week or month.

i M »
U.\Jt.NEV GKKtiOKY WKDS

.HISS fl.NKTA VANDKKFOilD,

A marriage of unusual quietitude, 
thouqh not a secret wedding, was 
solemnized in the parsonage of the 
Christian church on last Saturday 
evening at 9 o’clock, a hen the Rev. 
E. D. Isaarka briefly but appropri
ately oxidated at the nuptiaiN of Mr. 
Barney Gregory of Ranger and 
Mii-s OnetM Vanderfoid of Cisco.

The fact that these two popular 
and well known young people had 
embarked upon the matrimonial 
voyage wa, known to only a few^ 
and to many of their friends this sc- 
count will be the first Information of 
the happy event.

Mr. Gregory, who is a-«istant pur 
chasing agent of the firm of Chest
nut 6c Smith, of Ranger, came up 
Saturday evening, and be and bis fi
ance quietly went to the Christian 
parsonage where the jxuptlals were 
performed, returning Sunday to Ran 
ger, as his duties required his 
pesence.

Both are well and favorably known 
and have many friends in Cisco, 
where both have been practically 
reared. Mr. Gregory is a son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Joseph W. Gregory of this 
city, while Mrs. Gregory is the lov
able daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R_ D. 
Vanderford, her father being assist
ant supeintendent of the Cisco Cot
ton Oil Mill.

K >

E V. Oialiara 4 Co., give 3 per 
j rent on Coupon Flooks. Itc

I One person in every eighteen in 
I Texas owns a autoniohile according 
; to statistics prepared by the Texas 
highway commission. In Texas there 
are about two miles of improved 
highway for each automobile A 
total of 216,000 automobiles are in 
use in the state. *Of these 40,000 
are new or have been put into ser
vice sine. Jan. 1 1919 The die- * •
covery of petroleum the leasing of 
kbonssnds of ssres of land, ilio psy- 
tnsnt o f iHfsMss and dfvtdsBda mads 

a kfiidt for 9M a«9i

E. V. Graham & Co,

•s'*

Top Quality

GROCERIES

Let us explain our Coupon 
System and show you how 
we save you |30 per cent on 
your Groceries.

m

E. V. GRAHAM & CO
I

Phone 2*3-4 Cisco, Texas

-■ IS

I
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l<'OrRTH-<'LA88 POHT-
MAKTEK E.\ AMI NATION

The United States Civil Service 
CommiMion has announced an ex> 
smination to be held at Cisco, Texas 
on June 28th, 1919 at a result f it  
which it is expected to make certi* 
fleation to fill a contemplated va> 
ranejr in the position of fourth-class 
postmaster at Scranton and other 
vacancies as th e j may occur at that 
office, unless It shall be decided in 
the interests of the service to fill any 
vacancy by reinstatement. The com 
pensation of the postmaster at this 
office was 1378 for the last fiscal 
year.

Al^licaiits must have reached 
their/twenty first birthday on the 
date/'f the examination^ with the 
exii^tion that in a State where wo- 
nen are declared by statute to be of 
'ull aac/or all purposes at eighteen 

^ars, wunien eighteen years of age 
the date of the examination will 

be admitted.
Applicants must reside within the 

territory supplied by the po*-t office 
for which the examination is an
nounced.

The examination is open to all

O.NK ItA lliUtlAD OFKK'IAly
UTIOHE MOTTO IS KM tVlt K

Don Dobbins, of the Waco divis
ion of the Katy railroad, has been 
spending a large part of his time 
recently in Cisco, personally looking 
after shipping on his line, seeing 
that freight is received and unoaded 
promptly, and out-going freight is 
expeditiously dispatched, with the 
end in view that no congestion or 
delays occur in shipments over the 
line he represents.

From the above one might think 
that Mr. Dobbins holds the position 
of commercial agent of bis company 
but he doesn’t. His official rank on 
the records of the Katy road is that 
of chief dispatcher, but those who 
arc supposed to have some know
ledge of the inside workings of the 
Katy system .accredit him with 
larger powers and more potential 
influences. But be this as it may, 
his service here has doubtless been 
the reason why many have received 
their shipments with such promptness 
and prevented an embargo on 
freight into and out of Cisco.

.\(ITHS OF INTKKKST 
OF r o i  NTV SrH(M)LS

Ku|ierinteiident Keceivlng Term Re- 
portN frofn Tem-herN; Report of 
AUemUuice Orfler; Scholnstic t'en 
sUh I,arKe. UNION MEETING SUNDAY NIGHT

Homer McDonald now with th) 
Nash Hardware Co., at Fort Worth, 

citixeis of the United State* w h o lT ** "^  through Cisco .>^aturday en
can •’’’mply with the requirements.

Application blanks. Form 176S, 
and full information eoncerning the 
requirements o f the examination 
can be secured from the postmaster 
at the plate of vacancy or from the 
United Slates Civil Service Commis.| 
aion, Washington, D. C.

Applications should be properly 
executed and filed with the Commis
sion at Washington, D. C „ at thf 
earliest practicable date.

route to J. C, Dyers* ranch at Pueblo 
where he will breathe the pun* oxone 
for two weeks. Justice MfTlonald 
*pent Monday night at the ranch with 
him.

W A N T E D !

of parties planned by the club me 
bers for their husbands and intim 
friends and many evenings of pie 
ure are promised.

Mrs. Shilling was assUted by M 
A. E. Freel in serving a deliclou* t 
courite luncheon.

Those Invited were Messrs. 
Mesdames A. A. Webster, B. S. Hu 
John Neel, It, W. Mancitl, G. C. L 
gle, C. C. Gray, W. E. Spencer, J« 
McMurray, Burton Thompson A 
Freel; Misses ,Joyce Langston a 
Mary Gee; Mr*. Lucy Gray Ft 
Mestra. Bert Benears and Est 
.Spencer.

Mrs. J. E. Elkins baa return 
from a visit to relatives at Couiam 
and San Antonio.

Mrs. Everett Johnson of Wichi 
Falls arrived Tuesday to visit 
sister, Mrs. U, W. Sharpe.

Mrs. Dr.vce McCandless, of Miner 
Wells, has been the gueat of her a 
ter-in-law, Mrs. J. V. Shilling tl 
week.

^ v e n  O'clock Dinner—
•  I a*«sr S w lw *— Cnml Vvo — -----

The pastors of the different churches of Cisco have 

ajn eed to come togehter in one preat meeting next 

Sunday night in the CITY HALL, when the people will 

be asked to attend a great co-operative meeting which 

will mean great things for Cisco. The members of the 

various churches are urged to attend this meeting, and 

an invitation is extended to every citizen who is intei - 

ested in the future of our city to be present in the CITY 

HALL at 8:45 p. m. Sunday.

R. A. Smith, of Jourdanton, Tex
as, Is stopping with friends in Cis
co, while en route home from the C. 
I. A. st Denton, Texas, where he has 
been a student during the pa»t i>e«- 
sion.

A  Reliable Agent, with good 
beak rcictenco, lo reprrtcat 
ns in this locslity. Preicr 
ageal who hss bsd experience
........... An excrllrni

' lot S real ertate agent
in building. An excellrniop- 

Ic agent 
ailh new subdiviaioa. We

Housekeepers find it a plesKUie to 
do their shopping at Stoke* A 
Wln*lon's as they receive fre«h ve
getable* daily, making it easy to

poriumiy I

pay liberal comniissioBa. Big 
ntoocy can be made by rig!.* 
psrty. Wiiw today giving rciartam

TEXAS PORTABLE HOUSE COMPANY
lalb 2M CMteMi iNfc fmt WwA. Tcm

I select the material, 

i l*ioneer Settler Here*—

Itc

Expert Service in
%

Starter^ Generator 
and Ignition 

Work
)•

s

F ine  L ine of Parts 
A ll  Typ*es and M akes

lectrical Systems for 
A ll Automobiles

Quick* efficient Service 
Give Us a  Trial

Huey
lUotor Company

asoo. TEXAS

J. S. Perry, of Temple, Texa*, was 
in Cisco Friday and s^Sturdsy of last 
week on a pro*pecting visit. Mr. 
Perry is one of the pioneer settlers 
of Temple, and has been conaected 
with the Temple Daily Telegram 
aince 1890. He is looking for a lo
cation in the oil fields, and express
ed himself as being well pleased with 
Cisco. According to Mr. Perry we 
have "a lyce town" and he likes here 
fine, and would like to locate in Cis
co, or sonte other town in this sec
tion but I hsd niv eve on Cisco.”

.MRKTI.Mi ( ALLK ll 
FOK SLMl.AV NHiHT

Let .Stokes Winston help jou 
out with you Sunday dinner. You 
will find the choicest groceries, 
fruits and vegetables in their stock.

5- Itc.

The calling of the ma*s meeting 
for the purpose of rrorganixation of 
Cisco’s Chamber of Commerce and 
for the election of officers, hat not 
been long deferred. The call is is
sued for Sunday evening at 8:30 
when the committee will report its 
selections of thom* whom they think 
best to serve as the leaders of the 
city for the ensuing year.

That all Interested ki Greater Cis
co may be a b le  to attend the meet
ing it is announced that the several 
churches of the City will dispense 
with the religious services at the 

I evevening hour, that their congrega 
' tlons may attend me«-ting. 
j It I* earnestiv desired that every 
j one interested in the prosperity, both 
i commercially and morally, should he 
j present. The meeting is for the 
j advancement of the city and It is 
I vour business.

FOH SALE;— New York Auto 
player Piano.— H. H. Good*, if inter
ested. write box 584 Baird, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCord of this 
city, hsd as their guest this week 
their brother, S. S. McCord and fam
ily of Wichita Fall*

Buy Coupons Books at E. V. 
Graham A Co., and save 3 per cent 
on your groceries. Itc

R. U. Jones of El Paso spent last 
Sunday in Cisco visiting bis- sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Webb and fsmilv.

KI.KCTKIt'AL H XTm E.*t

We are receiving quite a nice as 
sortment of the newest and nobbiest 
light fixture* that have been put on 
the marke. Call and make your 
selecion before you buy. Samples on 
d isp lay.. Jno. C Sherman. Itc

•loJvI aTaLi.W JN  I VHI 
lu a p j o  M«>i|S 

|NiN UIV.M .)

-r^uum iiaq.tfi|3 .fepiiii*;
B)«a Xm joj

* QO .SOU
m o jj 'lu|of Ain 8oi)«a psJD m i ]

PIANO K fA lT A L
The pupils of Miss Harris’ music 

class will glv. a leeitsl at the City 
Hall on Monday evening, June K th . 
The public i* invited.

Misa Hasei Wilsoci is at home for 
the vacatioD from the C. I. A. t t  
Denton, where she baa been a stu
dent for the past session.

I J K. Elli*, claim agent of the M. 
; K. dr T  was in Cisco Tuesday on 
I business connected with his depart- 
' ment

Mr. and Mrs. Aonpie Fisher of Ft. 
Worth, arrived in Cisco this week, 
which will he their temporary home 
while Mr. Fisher it sinking an oil 
well near thi* City.

Miss Lucile Auten of Abilene, a 
musician of high rank, was in 
Tuesday last for the purpose of 
amining the pupil* of Miss Har 
music class, who are studying 
credits In music.

e r

I eat at the 
I.ITTI.E GE.M CAFE 

across the street from Daniels Hotel. 
Its fine. I buy me a $6.00 meal 

ticket for 14.60 NUFF-SED 
Hnndsy Chkken Dinner SOc. 

IRA I. NEWFIELD, Prop.

.Mi*s Marjorie Wilson of Abilene, 
I was the guest of her sister. Miss Lena 
I Wilson, between trains Thursday.

Charlie McMurray ia now able to 
be on the streets again after a recent 
illness.

R. W Mancill of the Mancill Motor 
Company made a buainess trip to 
Dallas thi* week, returning home 
Thursday.

W, A. Watkins, formerly of Rising 
Star, but now living at Denton^ m ss* 
cd through last Monday, en ronn to 
that city, where be still maintain* 
a studio to remain this week.

Want to Feel Just Right?
■i Takm an NR Tonight m

TRY IV A »  a n van M  In (he 
fcsUwSwtnSs

T r o u b l e  i s , y o u r system  is
clogged with g lot of impurititt that your 
over-worked digeetiv* and sliminativc organs 

can’t get rid of. Pilu. oil, talti, calomel sad ordi
nary laxativw, cathartio and purges only force th* 
bowels and prod th* liver.
Ah tw f *s^*iiis4y (NR  TsbleH) sets on th* stomach, 
l!v*r, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and strengthming thes* organs. The result is 
prompt relief sad real, lasting benefit. Make the test. 
Nature’s Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet 
eo mildly, so gently, that you will think nature her
self has com* to the rescue and is doing the work.

And oh, what a relief I

rfMI
tymui

V o s ' l l  be ssrpclM* to 
SaS how stock botwr roo 
Im I—kiiskisr. bsitsf STtry wir. 
II ksbiissllr St nsbbetsir cos- 
sdpswS, uks ose Ha Ttblei 
SKb slibi for s wstfc. Tbca 
foo 'll sot bsTS to taks owdiciat 
STsrr Sar. lost aa occailoaal 
Na Tablol iltsr that will ba , 
ssAcItst to koes root triMO 
is tooS cosSItioa — k*«s 

ItoUss root b
C *t*ass

LIVFR 
; S rO'-I ACH 

M DNf YS.

■Bovvus

”*w

W  T o n i d ll t — 
T om ori ow  Ft'ol R ioh tV

( j f * f  a  ► B o x ;

I

R k  Texas State Banki^( Laws
are the product of the best brains in 
the State, backed by generations of. 
banking experience. .
The individual is fortunate in hav

ing access to the protection that is 
afforded by the State Banks of Tex
as, especially as regards the Guar
anty Fund Law, under which this 
bank operates.

H

FIRST GUARANTY STATE B A N K
CISCO, - - - . TEXAS

T bk B a n k  O f S t s a d v  S k r v ic x  

IlivnIlMiMiMriMtiliMw li • ftui Ink rf taa
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A
$25.00

VITANOLA
$90 .00

$ 5 5 .0 0

9>

could pull out by KcttiiiK a 
ivel and apadina away the uiud. 

VICTROL • helper went under the truik to 
$ 1 1 5 .0 0  It tbia waa po8»ible, and atruck 

match to look over the situation.

Just received a larjje stock of the JUNE VICTOR and comeVin*! “ 'The TrLk̂  hid 
and hear the new records. We have a large stock t^.;ed down over a leaky gas main.

hen the match was lighted the es- 
.ping gas became ignited. The 
kize at first was only iiisignlflcaiit.

_ .  _ .  . ^  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ w ■  ^^<1 by the application of (juanties of
StOrCS*'CiSCO and Connanchc ____ud thi. was almost extinguished.

Mr. Dutton stated Just as he was 
T E L E P H O ^  the act of applying a quantity of 

et earth to the last Jet of the burn- 
> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ’ *■• Kss, business picked up. There 
MspHsiMiaaiippaas an additional leak; likewise a

In a second the

SONORA
$300.00

Denman Mus
ilverybody invited to come in 
aphs to select from

any C'sco store Next Door to 
Hartman Hotel

H 1
. u<
K •

« XI
Ml
Ml

<MI
<MI
< .1 I
■I I
■I I

AT

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

E C O L U M B I A  G R A F O N O I A S  U
• •

o<i 
4 M I
4 M I

4 M

<

— Vacuum Cleaners that clean without 
beating and pounding. Electric H.\- 
tures that will suit your taste for any 
room, and Electric Appliances that 
will fill every need.

Washing Machines, Sewing Ma
chines, Sewing .Machine Motors 
Grills, Irons, Stand Lamps, 
Trouble Lamps and Electric 
I ^ a n s ,  • «  • • • • • • •

The one Incomparable Machine

R E C O R D S
4 5 Opposite Daniels Hotel. Phone 178 g

::: C IS C O ,.................................. Te x a s

aaa-aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa-a^aaaa^aa^a^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

I FEDERAL TRUCKS And
WARNER TRAILERS

m tH x x x u u u tx t tu n u ttm u tx x u x u tu iu x t

Will carry your casings, boilers and oil 
well supplies where other fail.

SPEED A M ) SERVICED

Let a Dodge Brothers Commercial Car 
carry your men and small tools to the 
well.

’ • • . • s

We keep parts for the cars w’e sell

.UlILKTK n j  II WILL 
SOON UK IN NKW HOME

Thi' Y4)ung M4*n's 
j with a membership 4>f approMiiist.'ly 
I 100 sre mskini: plans'for o4K‘iip> iiig

^-eat combustion.
^uck was covered with flames.

The young man accompanying him 
id hl« hair and eyebrow, sing- 
i. and it was with some difficulty 

■\thletic Club. Mr. Dutton succeded in extricat- 
Ig him from his perilous position. 
**The disaster o4?curred about llrOO j

Its new home. This club ha- leased j k-lock Monday night. The loss is
thr upper floor of the Judia-Lauder 
dale theatre, which will be fitted up 
with the most modern athletle equip
ment in keeping with an up to date j^rchandise. 
stheleiic quarters. Ne« and late«t 
p.-irupheriialia ha> bt.< ii piirchas«4l 
which will be in.talled a> soon as tlio 
building is complete.

The club i. pr.piirina fur a gen
eral hous<- wariiiing and an opening 
ball of preti ntiouB social moment ‘ 
will feature the forma) opening night j 
A band from Fort Worth will be se-| 
cuD'd, and a great social event Is > 
planned for the initial night when 
the club will be at Lome to all of 
Its friends.

; « » t t « » « » » n » » » m « : f t : t f w t w w m »

Henley
id to be about 13,727; 13,200 on 
e truck, which was only recently 
ireliased and $527 on the burned 

Wednesday evening
& Supply Co.

A Complete Stock of Cook’s Paints 
Everything for the Painter

SIILDIKIiS .M.AV KE
U K  ATE Ii IN TE.X.AS 8

Secretary l.«iie and lUprewenUtive 
Mondcll rian to Lcx-ate Discharged 
Soldiers in this S ta te_ l4 0  to lOtf 
.Acres.

Washington, June 6.—  Secretary 
of the Interior Franklin K. Lane has 
d4-clared he hope* to see thousands 
of former service men S4-ttled on Tex
as farms two year* from now,

"No state will benefit m4>re from 
soldier settlement than Texas” , said 
Secretary Lane. *'li has thousands 
of acres of rich land that would make 
a living for hundreds of the best men 
in the country— the men who have 
returiHd with the American colors 
from ‘ victory on foreign battlefields 
or tho*e Just as noble young men 
who were in American camp* wait
ing to go across and the soliflers of 
the sea.”

Inquiries continue* to come from 
Texas to the interior department con
cerning the settlement plan.

Congressman Mondell, Republican 
floor leader, said that under bis bill 
settlers' land settlements will prob
ably be made in all state* oxcept per
haps a very few in the Mississippi 
valley.

C. S. Ucker of Baltimore, vice 
president of the Southern Settlement 
tc. Development Organization, esti
mate, there are 200,000,000 acres of 
land suitable for agricultural devel
opment In the South, chiefly in the 
coastal plants area extending from 
Virginia to Tekas (inclusive).

Lands around Houston, Beau
mont, Waco, Fort Worth and such 
communities would be in less than 
160-acre units and in West Texas and 
the I ’anbandle in 160-acre and larger 
units, depending on the locality.

Before you stait work on a building of ajiy kind see our

B L I  L h I N U M .A T E R I A  L
And Get Our Estimates

The Oil Field will find us at all times with a
I

complete stock of

K IB  T I M B E R S  A N B  R I B  I R O N S  

SCREEN OUT THE F L IE S -  WE HAVE THE SCREENS

HARDW ARE, ACCESSORIES, ROOFING COMPOSI
TION AND  M O U N E  MONT GEARS

Henley
Lumber & Supply Co

Phone 744 Cisco, Texu
l i  Cisco for •  p u rp o M -'tk it  it to n p p ly  your iccds ou u y  bolMiuc

THE PROMISE OF THE FUTURE.

Mr. Triplett, who has been quite 
I ill for some time, I* again able to be 
up.

PI, A NTS

McGee Tomato, earliest of all

Tomato, Cayenne Pepper, large

Bell Pepper, Cabbage plants.

ready April 1st. Other plants
ready April Hth. ■i

• P. W. H AU *

CISCO, TKXKn

We, as normal creatui'es, delight 
in speculating on the future. Some
how, the hope within makes us look 
forward to a better tomorrow, and 
this is as it should be.

Today, all Texas is rejoicing in 
the prospect of bountiful crops. The 
tiller of the soil is glad beyond 
measure, and the steady business 
man is planning for a larger business 

I Young men and young women,
I tilled with energy and reserve 
I strength, who are properly trained 
' to do things, will be needed in every 
: avenue of commercial life. Bank 
clerksT bookkeepers, stenographers, 
typists and telegraphers with ability 

; are wanted.
You have natural gifts enough 

to succeed along these lines, but you 
must be correctly trained and dia- 
cipiined. Thoroughness and speeUtl, 
training go hand apd hand with 
efflcieucy and progroM.

Young people, do yotr'desire that 
full measure of success wbldi the 
promise of the future hat for you?

Then enroll for a course in Book
keeping, Banking, Shorthand, Type
writing or Telegraphy in Toby’s 
Business College, Waco, Texaa, the 
school which has the approval of 
many of the successful business men 
of your own community.

For further information write for 
free catalogue. Address,

Edward Toby, President 
Toby’s Business College,

"Waco Texas. •

4|piiDIERK ASKED‘T o  RBOlSTBR

M. D. 
rado on

Paschal! has gone to Colo- 
a business trip.

A ll soldiers discharged from any 
branch of the service are nrgently re
quested by the Chairn^an o f the 
American Red Cross to register. A  
book for this purpose w ll be left with 
Miss Helen Williamson at the May
or’s office. . J

Ouy Oillispie returned on IfonT 

day from Nashville, Tennesse^ 
where he has been In the Vanderf 
hilt University.-

......................— ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

_____________ ____________ <
CORNER LOT BARGAIN  

Business District
Located one block South of New Daniel 
Hotel. Faces east on Avenue D or Main 

.Business Street. See CONNIE DAVIS  
CISCO, for price or J. M. ALLEN, SOS] 
Cosden Building, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

- I

. I
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O IL  BELT C A M P M E E T I N G
To be Held Near Breckenridge 

June 16 to 27.
'l¥iis pr omises to be the greatest meet

ing of its kind ever held on Texas soil; 
two or three reasons make it so.

1st. Breckenridge is now the oil cen
ter and the money center of the world. 
Thousands ar e heî e and other thousarids 
ai’e coming.

2nd. The preacher*, Geo. W . Truett, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Dal
las, Texas, is Amer*ica's and perhaps the 
world's gr*eatest preacher. After 
spending 7 months in Europe and on the 
firing line with our boys in France and 
the ar*my of occupation in Ger many, the 
gr eat cities of England and Fr*ance ar*e 
pleading for his retur*n. All the great 
cities of Amer*ica are tr*ying to obtain his 
services for a meeting; the Oil Belt, 
Breckenr*idge and the i>eople of this 
gr eat section have him.

He will be ably assisted by others, 
among them Dr*. l l  V. Neal, that r emar k- 
able pr eacher and leader, Dr*ue K. Cum- 
ble, the pastor’s assistant of the Central 
Baptist Church, Dallas, will have charge 
of the music as leader* and soloist .Mr*. 
Cumbie is Texas’ greatest song leader 
and singer*. Also Corp. Ir*vine Reynolds, 
the South’s greatest pianist.

3r d. The camp ground is unexcelled. 
Magnificient shades, abundant water, 
giant tabernacle to accommodate five 
thousand i^eople. A  splendid cafe on 
the gr*ounds wher e meals can be secured 
by cami)er*s and visitor*s at r*easonable 
r*ates* Refreshing dr*inks of all kinds. 
Just two miles fr*orn the beautiful city in 
the hills, Breckenindge, near the gr eat 
gusher*s.

You cannot afford to miss this. Be on 
the grounds by Monday the 14th, so that 
all tents can be stretched and everything 
ready for the grand opening service.

Committee:
Rev. Jno. \V. Wewsom, Breckenridge.
J. J. Kellum, General Evangelist and 

Field Manager*.
Homer* Lee, Caddo.
R. Q. Lee, Cisco.
C. M. Caldwell, Br eckenr*idge.

THAT’S W H AT A  TRIP THROUGH  
OUR STORE IS BOUND TO BE

We have studied our business, have 
studied your tastes, until we are prepar-  ̂
ed to offer you more suggestion of god 
things to eat than you ever thought pos
sible.

Whether hungry or not, give us 
chance at your grocery requirements.

a

Wediiendajr UridK** (iul> P»rty—
Mr. and Mra. J. V. Shilling enter-. 

Ulned in n delightful manner at 
their home on liruadway laet Sat
urday evening for meuibere of the 
Wednesday bridge club, their hus
bands and several other guests.

Biskets of bright hued nastur
tiums decorated the large living room 
where tables were placed for bridge. 
Monte Carlo bridge was the diver
sion and in the game the first prise 
for gentlemen, a deck of cards, was 
won b,t Mr. Burton Thompson, and 
Mrs. Burton Thompson being winner 
of the ladies prise, a lovely friend
ship book.

This affair is the first of a series 
of parties planned by the club mem
bers for their husbands and intimate 
friends and many evenings of pleas
ure are promised.

Mrs. Shilling was assisted by Mrs. 
A. E. Freel in serving a delicious two 
course luncheon.

Those invited were Messrs, and 
Mesdames A. A. Webster B. S. Huey 
John Neel, R, W. Mancili. G. C. Lin- 
gle, C. G. Gray, W. E. .Spencer, Ja-k 
McMurray, Burton Thompson A. E. 
Freel; llisM>s ,Joyce l.aikg.ton and 
Mary Gee; Mrs. Lucy Gray Fee; 
Messrs. Bert Benears and Esteli 
Spencer.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Plumbing, Gas and 
Electrical Supplies

CITY OR RURAL

i(

Mrs. J. E. Elkina haa returned 
from a viait to relatives at Comanche 
and San Antonio.

Mrs. Everett Jobnoon of Wichita 
Falls arrived Tuesday to vi.lt h e r ! 
ai.ter, Mrs. U, W. Sharpe.

Mrs. Bryce McCsndless, of Mineral * 
Wells, has been the guest of her sis-; 
ter-in-law, Mrs. J. V. Shilling this 
week.

even O'clock Dinner—
For Sals:'— Coal Oil range at 

two cook tablet and kitchen cab 
and window shades.— Mra. D. Rc,

lU

Wanted:— Two bright girla 
tween the ages of 17 and SS who

♦

I

PRACTICAL MEN ON THE JOB

ALL
WORK
GUAR

ANTEED

I

i

< k ► 
(> ►

John C. Sherman
pernsanently located to learn 
nhons operating. Ml!**

Awarding o f Gold Medal—
Through an oversight the report 

er failed to mention the awarding of i  —  
the gold medal by the First Indus-1 
trial Art Club at the commencement' 
exercises on Tuesday night of last 
week which was awarded to M iasi?^

PHONE 1-5 5

♦ V ♦■v-v ̂  A V w e  w s-ve ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CISCO, TEX A S

tn t

See F. Ee Shepard for Woodstock Typewriters.

best record for the past year in the | 
domestic i<lence department of the' 
Cisco public school. Mrs. J. E. Orif-1 
fln  ̂ In behalf of the club, presented 
the medal in a few well chosen re- j 
warks I

.HIS.SIONAItV SOTII-rrY '
H-avk  iirsiM->is m k e t '

The Woinan'M Misalonarv Society) 
of the Methodist church met in regu-1 
lar business session Tuesday at four 
p. m., in the city hall rest room.

The president reque.«ted that Mrs.  ̂
Umphrey Lee, deegate to the an-' 
ntial meeting at Cor.icana again give < 
the splendid report of the sesaion , 
for the benefit of the members who 
failed to hear her before and th e ' 
members enjoyd Mrs. Lee's talk 
which was given with .-o much en
thusiasm and zeal.

Reports of .-everal officers were 
heard and di.cus.ed. The secretary 
voted to send a box each quarter to 
whatever institution the superinten 
dent of Mupplies advised. A benefit 
entertnininent was decided upon for 
Jul.v. the president to announce com 
mtitec. later.

.'Jis. J. T. Gimlner was elected 
delegate to the di-xtrict meeting to 
be held at Carbon this month, with 
Mrs. L. B. Webster as alternate.

Tlie teams working under the lead 
ers'iip of Mines. Geo. Winston and 
n. O. Hawkins to make the talent 
money for June are busy, each try
ing to excel the other and enjo.v the 
entertainment that the defeated side 
will have to give.

As-the mission study book has 
been completed the society voted to 
devote that day, the second Tuesday 
in each month, to bazaar work un
til fall, when the mission study will 
be resumed. Accordingly the so
ciety will meet next Tuesday in work 
and social meeting, the place to be 
announced Sunday.— Supt. of Publi
city.

i M (< M »
< H I
< ►( I
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< X
< X 
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Mra. R. E. L. Henry and sons. 
Robert and Warren, of Coleman, 
Texas, were guests of Cisco friends 
this week. Mr. Henr.v, who was en- 
route to St. Louis accompanied them 
to this city.

See F. E. Shepard for Woodstock Typewriters
C.
ft s.

6tfc.

Buy Coupons Books at B. 
Graham A Co., and save 3 per 
on your groceries. > Itc

« X t

< M

o<>

The Latest Styles in 
Ladies’ and Misses’

Wear!
Stylish HATS, Suitable for every occasion 

Newest DESIGNS in Suits and Dresses.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I

I

i i is
I
♦ t

Dainty Lingerie in the SHADES and Material you have 

always wanted, and many other things too numer
ous to mention....................................•....................

In Fact, A Ladies’ Store Complete 
h  Every Feature.

BABB’S
1
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Cisco is
Cisco, Eastland 
Countij, Texas

The Cihj IPilh a 

Future IPorih IDhile

In Ihe Heart of the lUost U^onder-' 
fol Oil Field IJet Discooered

O il Production on Four Sides

Eleuation \710 Feet 
Population 10.000

The 5est Liuinq Conditions and Transpor
tation Facilities in the Entire Field)

‘An Euergthing

June 1st. 1019

Things in Immediate Pros-* 
pect for C isco

Aru*tlicr railroad north thru the oil field.
An interurban road.
Tw o more refineries.
A  pij»e line.
Tw o other Oil Well Supply Houses.
Tw o Filtering Plants.
Tw o additional stand piiH*s.
•A Daily Newsjeper.
Tw o  brick plants.

I>airy.
A \vh<»le>:de pOKhiCe house.
A catiily factory.
A  >anitarinm.
A new jHi-st office ImildinK.
.\no ther modern hotel.
Tw o brick churches^
Tw o l)riek <c1kk>1 l)uildinj;s.
.‘\  white \\ay on main business street.
The I’iankhea<l National llijjbway.
Score.' of new rc'idences.
Iniluslrial plant eon'truetion to cost $:i,0o0,()00 
•\ doubled population.

,.And CThis

Since January 1918, the City of Cis
co has been hard put to it to accom
modate those seeking living quartet's 
and locations for various industries.

This condition, occasioned by the 
discovery of oil in Eastland County, 
has been met in the majority, and at 
a sacrifice and under advei*se condi
tions.

People would not be denied, Cisco 
had the most tolerable living condi
tions, waS' centrally located and ha^ 
the best ti*ansi)oi'tation facilities and 
oil production was headed this way.

Their necessity and requirements 
were the s i^ a l to our i)eople to get 
busy. Residences were built by the 
score, office buildings wei-e put under 
way, provisions made for a greater 
water supply and extensions of water 
and sewer mains began, connection 
made with a larger gas supply and ex
tensions laid down. The city govern
ment has been obligated to the extent 
of $180,000 for street, water, sewer
age and filtering plants.

VVe are well under way now, and 
point with pride to the substantial na
ture of our maf.y,mTJr'’ ‘̂\Wn̂ Tav 
are building a |;;;
fr\ ^ v ia f in

eoiDg

AConq
to exist in.

We are provj; 
ways “going ô j s; 
war work, and; JI 
top as the best?*vj .. 
derful of all oil f̂ields.

We are on our way, will you join us?

Cisco Chamber o f Com m erce C isco Is the Jobbing Center

r.

Q'hesc P eop le  Think C isco 

a Q ood  Place to Line and 

Q'ransact Business

VV. A. Cunningham, Rig Irons and 
Timbei*s.

Cisco Planing Mill.
Owens Planing Mill.
The Slater Steel Rig Co.
Spang & Co., Fishing Tools.
Muskogee Tool Co.
Illinois Toi |)edo Co., Nitroglycer

ine.
Keystone Pif)e & Supply Co.
Libei-ty Refining Co. •
Bovaird Supply Co.
Continental Supply Co., Distiict 

Plant.
Oil Well Supply Co.
Frick-Reid Supply Co.
National Supply Companies
Atlas Supply Co. /
Bessamer Gas & Oil Engines.
Humble Oil & Refining Co., Dis

trict Supply.
The Texas Co., District Office.
Thii-teen Oil Companies maintain

ing offices here.
Nine Lumber .Yards.
Eiight Jobbing Houses, groceiy, 

feed, meat and plumbing.
Two Ice Ci*eam Factories.

Cisco s Famous Fourteen 
Points t

Fii-st. Its Railroad facilities.
Second. Its good and abundant 

Water Supply.
Thii'd. Its healthfulness.
Foui*th. Its good Schools and ex

cellent Churches.
Fifth. Its Paved Sti-eet and Side

walks.
Sixth. Its Abundant Supply o f 

Natural Gas.
Seventh. Its well equipped Fire 

Department.
Eighth. Its low Insurance Rate. 

Key, 33c, reduced fi'om 53c.
Ninth. Its Tax Rate o f 65c.
Tenth. Its numerous Highways, 

]jassing through it, among them 
the Bankhead National High
way, Washington to Los Ange
les, Califoinia.

Eleventh. Its splendid Sewer 
System.

Twelfth. Its a good Home Town.
Thirteenth. It wants you for a 

citizen.
Foui'teenthr It is the center o f 

the largest and most promising 
oil field in the United States.

The Chamber of Commerce In
vites you to Investigate

Cisco, Q 'exds

One year s D?ork
Population May, 1918, 3,500 
Population May, 1919, 10,000.
Railroad receipts April, 1918, $20,000 
Railroad receipts April, 1919, $168,000 
Postal receipts, stamps only, March quarter,

1918, $3,332.91.
Posttage receipts, stamps only. March quarter,

1919, $r,137.83.
Receipts from City Water Works, April 1918 

$706. 93.
Receipts from City Water Works, April 1919, 

$3,384.40.'
Increase in taxable values 200% over 1918. 
Increase in Bank Deposits, $941,000.
V\'ater supply May, 1918, 7."0,000,000 gallons 
Water supply May, 1919, 1,.'•00,000,000 gallons 
V\'a_ter supply May, 1920 to f)e 5,000,000,000 

gallons.
Natural gas supply May, 1918, 20,000,000 cu

bic feet daily.
Natural gas supply May, 1919, .50^100,000 cu

bic feet d.aily.
Streets paved May, 1918, four miles.
Streets now p.aving, four miles, total 8 miles. 
Building eight miles sidcvv.alks.
Three hundred new homes added costing 

$700,000.
\'ari()us business structures adtletl costing 

$150,000.
Secured a National Bank.
Secured si.x additional lumlx-r yards.
Secured nine Oil W ell Supply Ci^mpanies. 
Secured one Refinery.

» Secured one wholesale plumbing house. 
Secured one packing house branch.
Secured one wholesale flour house.
Secured one wholesale grain and feed house. 
Secured two oil well machine shops.
Secured one nitro-glycerine pkant.
Secured two ice cream factories.
Secured one truck transportation company. 
Secured two planing mills.
Secured four large garages.
Secured one modern hotel.
Secured five rooming and apartment houses.

CiscoChamb
‘  !■ i

\  w /

t f \

to 8ucc<>ed along theM llne*^ but yo 
mutt b* correctly trained and di 
ciplined, Thorougbnetfl and tp^| 
training go band apd hand v itt  
efficiency and progreat.

Young people, do you^detlre tlMl 
full meature o f adcretA wbl(4i tb( 
pronilae of the future hat for youl

ommerce
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Abstracts! Abstracts!
Let us make your City Abstracts. Why wait two weeks 

close your deal.

File all your instruments with us, and we will file them 
with the Countv Clerk. This service is free.

W e propose to make our office a clearing bouse for all 
file papers.

IT0 Make C ity  Abetraets O nly—(Hite 
V » a T ria l.

Cisco A b s tra c t Co.
Office: Room 2. Winston Bldg. Phone 3A9

1 I T  i r  i -
See Ciaco .Steam Laundry. 49tf(

HKUVICH 
And quality will be our motto

Ciaco Steam Laundry. 49tfe
--------—--------------- ----------------- ,.(»

W ANTED- Men or women to t^J [ 
orders auions friends and neighl>s^ 
for the genuine guaranteed bositry, 
full line for men, women and cbil* 
dren. Eliminates darning. We 
pay 60c an hour spare time or 924 
a week for full tim*. Experience 
unnecessary. W itte International 
Stocking Mill, Morristown, Pa.
52 8tp,

H P ^ IA L  ~
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W A T C H  F O R  T H E
FORDSON!

It is Revolutionizing Farming. Cal on 

us for pai-ticulara.

Fulwiler Electric Co.
“We keep parts for the cars we sell” 

Cisco, Texas

I  WANTED CASH OFFER-

M > 
M » 
»( ►

M ► 
X >

On old Compress platform 

located East Sixth St., Cisco 

Buyer to wreck and re

move immediately..............

Wm. B. Starr, Dallas

< >1 > 

>. >

>. . 
>. .

\  ^

RENT YOUR HOUSE— With a want 
ad in the Round-Up classified column 
One and one-half cents a word; no 
ads taken for less than 25c, money 
with order.

FOR RENT—  Two unfurnished 
robms^ for particulars, phone 10, Itp

J, S Barlow, former Assistant 
State EiiRlneer of Arixona, but now 
connected with the City of Ranircr 
in an inglneerinK capacity^ waj a 
Cisco visitor this week.

c isex ) IX)DOE NO. 100 
KNIOHT OP PYTHIAS 
will meet in regular 

session at 8:45 o’clock

Friday night. Work in rank of Es
quire. •
Visiting members are cordially in
vited.

Wm. H. MAYHEW, C. C.
J. C. EPPLER, K. R. ft S.

JOYCE COX

For Sale:— Stripped Ford, call at 
Second Hand Store, one half block 
South Daniels Hotel. 2tc

Maid Wanted:— Apply to Daniels 
Hotel. 3tc

For Sale:.- 1000 shares Southland 
Oil Stock, 2000 Dixie Oil and Refin
ing, 10,000 Ranger Cisco Oil Stock. 
Wire or see Wm.- Mayhew, at Cisco 
Oil Exchange, Ciaco, Texas. Itc

An educated, experienced ateno- 
grapher, employed by a railroad 
company in Fort Worth desires posi
tion.— 107, Round-Up. 4-2tp

For Sale or Trade:— An electric 
piano. Call tat Little Oem Cafe. Itp

For Sale:— Coal Oil range stove, 
two cook tables and kitchen cabinet 
and window shadet.— Mrs. D. Roach.

Ite

Wanted:— Two bright girla be
tween the ages of 17 and 22 who are 
permanently located to learn tele
phone operating. Must have gram
mar acbool education and prepared 
to enter our school at once. APPtJ 
to manager or chief operator.— T̂he 
Southwestern Telephone and Tele
graph Company. Itc

Furnished Rooms. Three nice fur
nished rooms to rent. Phone Mrs. J.
EE. Pennick 331 » •

For Sale:— Buick Light-Six, five 
passenger, good condition, phone 37. 

Itp

FO R3ALE— Late Model 5 Under
wood Typewriter.— American Nation-
al Bank. - 4 3tp

SITUATION wanted--by an all-
round experienced , cook .— 1010
Round-Up Itp

FOR SALE— New York auto play
er. household goods. If intere«(e<l 
write box 584. Baird Texa«. 5tfc

FORD TIRES at lialf price, see 
them at the Second hand store, half 
blot’k south Daniel* Hotel 5-Uc

iFORD TIRES— at half price, see 
them at the Second hand store, half 
blork south Daniel* Hot«‘l 51to

FOR SALE— Want ads under this 
lioading at one and one-hulf cent* .x 
word. Twmty five cent ad will rent 
your liouse, -ecure help get n posi
tion or secure most anything desired 
if o!>:alnul)lo.

I’OR RENT Tliiee nicely furnished 
rooms three doors ea*t of Eppler 
Hotel. I’hone 331, 400 K. Seventh 
Strelt, 5-2t-pd

FOR SALFT— Stripped Ford, call at 
Second Hand Store, one block south 
oT Daniels Hotel. 5tfc
FOR SALE :— Ford Roadster, clieap, 
phone 381. 5-ltc

Every Boy Scout in the Eleventh 
Federal War Savings District can 
wear a Treasury Achievement But
ton, an Ace Medal and have bronze, 
silvnr and gold palms on his medal 
ribbon, if be will do as much as Joyce 
Fox, a Boy Scout of Cameron, Texas, 
.loyce had sold almost $<.000 worth of 
War Savings Stamps up to May 1.1919.

The .\chievement Button represents 
-tales of War Savings Stamps to 
twenty-five individuals. The Acn 
.Medal representa total W. 9 8. tales 
of tS.’iO. A bronze palm representa 
an additional 8100, a ailver palm an 
ndditionnl $1,000 and n gold pnim 
an additional $5,000 in War Savinga 
Stamps sold. ‘Td like to see every 
Boy Scout la tbe District wearing 
gold pnima on kis meiaPrlkbon by tbe 
end of tbe year,” said Frank M. 
Smith, Federal District Director of 
the War Loan OrgnaiMtien. “What 
one boy baa done others can do. One 
of tbe beet War Savings Societies in 
tbe District le in the Boy Scout 
Troop at Tallulah, La. There ought 
to be a Saviags Society la every 
troop.”

Havo yon bought your Thrift SUmp 
today?

-----wa.a-----

Fraternal Orders
Strong Fiir Saving

Fratoraai orders should tako aa ac
tive iatereat ia the 1919 Saviags Cam- 
paiga in the opiaioa of Pat M. NoF of 
Waco. Grand Chaacallor of the Texan 
Grand Lodge, Knights ef Pythias. An
other enthusiast over the Savings 
Campaign Is J. W. Chaacellor of 
Bowie, Grand Master of the Texas 
Grand I.odge, Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows.

‘in  the Savings Campalga.” Mr. Neff 
said recently, “the Oovemment hnn 
placMl the stamp of ita aprpeval on 
the fraternnl idea War Saviags So
cieties are not lodges. stricGy speak
ing. but they are next thing to It. 
Many of the most successful Savings 
S<M-ietie.s are in the lodges and the 
Knights of Pythias are doing their 
share."

“Texas Odd Fellows had a number 
of strong War Savings Societies last 
year." Mr. Chancellor said, "and most 
of them made excellent records 
Wherever possible, it would be a fine 
idea for the members of the lodge to 
form themselves into a Savings So
ciety again this year, if they have not 
a'ready done so.”

.Numerous lodges of varion.s orderi 
over the Eleventh Federal District not 
only have SaAinge Societies but are 
securing sinking funds by Investing in 
War Savings Stamps as a lodge The 
members of these Ivslges are also buy
ing W. S. S. Individually.

lias your lodge been organized' 
-----w s.s.-----

Successful Dollar Is
One That Works

;i C i s c o  '^TO^cssvoiva.V 'D V r c c \ o r a :

DR. W. E. CHANEY K
i 
i

DE.NTIST j

Huocoaaor to i

Dr. C. C. Juaen 

Office over Dean Drug Co. |

PbiMie OH

DAVID C. CASTLK 

; ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER 

> Office rear Ciaco Banking Co. < 

Office Phoae M

J. W. L I1TLB

DENTIST

Office over Red Front Drug 
Store

Cisco. Texan.

All Work Guaranteed Flrat 
Clans.

R. S. GLENN
A R C H IT E C T

PH O N E  28

Office opposite

City Hall

*  r u t  N. 9

I ITS

I W ISVBX.n 9 
tm Pkowas

I ITS

DRS. LEE AJID HOWEU
PkygicMM Str|Mu

: Offict 0?tr Ri4 FrMt Dn| Stgft

O. O. ROQCEMORE

Architect and Stmctoral 
Enfflneer.

Office Rooaa So. 1 New 
Gray Building.

Ciaco, Texan.

W. E. P4V.NE. M. D.

CISCO DRUG COMPANY 

Res. Phone 293 Office Phone 84< 

CISCO. TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ f t

Dr. K. d. SCOTT 

Pbyaiclaii and Sorucoa 
Office over Bad Froat Drag 
Store.

Office FiMMte 170,
Bee. Ptiooe 419

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ft

» ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • • ♦ ♦ • <

DB. H. A, O IIJdAM  

Eye, Ear, None and Throat

HARTMAN HOTEL 

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ i

♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ d t d f t i i
JAMES L. SHEPHERD

; ATTOR.VEY A.VD COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW

Ciaco. Texan.

General Practice In State and 

Federal Coarta

•♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Mtftftii I

H. D. PBICHABD. M. D. 

CT.ARK DRUG CO.

Day Phone 439. Night phoaa 1S9
i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • • • ♦ • a a a > a g > »

W . 0 . MEADOR
Architect

Building operations o f all 
kinds handled promptly and 
efficiently.

Church I t ’ork a 
Specialty.

Telephone Lamar 3108 
404 Wheat Bldg. Ft. Worth

■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a a a a a a a a g g f

Teiephooe No. 49

dOE F. ORB 
• .Attoraey aad Coannelor at Emw '

Beard Bldg. Eastland, T e a s

; f t f t »a a a # 4 »4 a a a a a » » »4 4 a » g » g

I SANITARY IIAKBEK SHOP ' ►

Acrocc from the Daoiela Hotel 

ia etrictly a Union Shop and 

gives the best of service. Tour 

patronage i» appreciated

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 » a » ^

Rates:__ Advertisements under
Clasnifled will be inserted at the rate 
of oe and one-half cents per word 
for each Insertion, money in all cases 
to accompany the order. This rate 
is nuide to avoid the necessity of 
keeping books on these small ac
counts, BO tend money with order. 
No ads taken for less than 25c.

FOR SALE— One Dodge Rdadstcr in 
good condition. Texas Plumbing 
Company. 6 tfc.

WANTED TO BUY— Second hand 
furniture, highest prices. See me 
before selling.— Second Hand Store, 
one block south of Daniel* Hotel.

6tfc.

Buy Coupons Books at E. V. 
Graham ft Co., and save 3 per cent

ttcon your groceries. 
*

The dollar that goes to work is the 
suceessful dollar. The idle dollar is 
a failure.

The successful dollar brings back 
another dollar with it. It makes 
itself a dollar and something—two 
(lollars and something- a whole fanv 
il> of dollars.

The careless dollar goes off some- 
wtiere and is never seen again.

A Texas man the other day lost a 
lifetime’s savings—8786.00. His doF 
lars had gone off in the pockets of 
two fake stock promoters. He had 
not taught hia dolinra to keep good 
company.

Hundreds of y«ars ago a man to 
whom a handful of dollars had been 
trusted buried them in a napkin. He 
got no Increase—he did not even keep 
what he had One might as well have 
nothing as keep an idle dollar.

The dollar that succeeds is ener
getic- and careful. War Savings 
Stamps do more than save your dol
lars. They put them to woiit at 4% 
Interest. And they never fall. Your 
Oovemment guarantees every one of 
them.

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp
today?

You haven't a single banking need, 
consistent with sound banking practice, 
that we will not gladly fill.

Even i f  you should come to us on a quest 
that the liberal policy o f our Bank could f  
not meet, you will be treated coui-teous- 
ly and we will be grateful for the call.

Your every banking need will have ^ 
prompt, efficient, courteous treatment. i
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Owen Planing Mill
CISCO. T E U S

Wood Work of AH Kinds
TRUCK BODIES

WE MAKE
CmbinetSi Store Fronts, Fixtures, 
Office Furniture, W indow and Door 
Frames.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

Owen Planing Mill
Across From T. A P. Freight Depot 

Corner Ave. E and 2nd St.
P. O. Box 010 

Phone 497

Since Janua.;|:rpr„r,'‘“’

Don't let the cool weather uuil 
memory on where you will find the 
best and leant noiseles* of electric 

Jiio. Sherman’s is 
Itc

F A M O
Milk,

Wheat and Meat
AH give you the same character of
nourishment— protein and carbohv-

ids

The Plainview Country
i

Cheap laud for sale, aud will take some trade iu Koy- 
alties and in oil stock lu goml company. For further 
particulars address

R. T. b o w m a n
Box .‘125. Tulia. Texas

fat

Sweet Potacto PlaLnts
NVe offer for quick shipment unlimited amount of good 
healthy aweet Potato plants. Portoricos, Nancy Hall, 
Pumpkin and Dooly Yam varieties at per thousand 
I' O. II. Long\ ie\v.
Carlot and express shippers of all varieties of Peaches in 
season, give us your orders, we have the stuff.
Mail jA'.'st r tTice money order and save delay.

A. G . W INN  P R O D U C E  CO.  
L o n g v ie w . T ex ivs

[uld not be denied, Cisco 
)t tolerable livingr condi- 
Dntrnilv located and haU

^  ^  nsportation facilities and
C oca-tjo lu - IS a 'pcrleC i' 
answer to thirst that no 
imitation can satisfy.
Coca-Cola quality, recorded in 
the public taste, is what bolds 
it above imitations.

pemand iba |aauina by full narat— 
aickaamc, aacouraje aubatiiuiioa.

T h e  C o c a -C o l .a C o .
ATLANTA, GA.

drates—the most important compount 
in food. •
Protein is the element that replaces 

•  the tissue we burn up every hour in 
exertion and nervous excitement. 
Carbohydrates supply energy.
Schlitx Famo is a product born o f 
science.
In addition to protein and carbohy
drates it contains every other com
pound in food, except fats, that Nature 
utilizes to maintain the human body. 
Schlitz Famo it a satisfying, refreshing 
drink—non-intoxicating.
Schlitz Famo is the w orth-w hile  cereal 
beverage.

On sa le  wherever roH drinks 
a re  sold. O rder a  case from

- Sold. Evor y  whoro

*•̂ ’1

m  iH.-‘ - ,  I
f «

Made Milwaukee

Phone S2 
H . 'O .  W oo ten  G rocer 

Company 
Ninth— O n e Week

Kait o f Maiii 
Cisco, T ex .

Gas ItaiiKett. <'ookt>rs. Hot riote* 
Don’t let the word (direct action) 

leave your mind, when you are 
out looking for the best in ga« range 
service. Get our guarantee before 
you bur. The best Is none too 
good for you; we have the best. Call 
and see the line.--John Sherman.

Itc

To Hold Animal Meeting—
Ciaco Chapter 190 R. A. M. will 

have their annual celebration on 
Thursday evening. June 12th at 
which time the Good Samaritan de
gree will be conferred. All Royal 
Arch Masons^ their wives and daugh
ters over 16 yeara of age are invit
ed. Out of town members will be 
entertained. A royal good time is 
expected.

■»
e
-r
. o c
ft

C'o

SUMNER CLOTHING FOR MEN
at the Nime Dry Goods Company

MEN’S HATS MEN’S SUITS
P>A.\COCKS, PANAM AS, R I C E  

STTLWVS. STYLES; CKrSHt:S, TELE

SCOPES and SAFLOPvS.

I'KICES RANGE FRO.M

$2.50 to $12.00

MADE OF THE T^EST M ATE R IAL; 
PANAIVIA, 1LAL.M BEACH, COOL 
CLOTH, STAMMER WErc;HT \VORS-
tp :d .

H AND  TAILORED
STYLE M0DP:LS; STOUTS, SLIMS, and 

REGULARS.

PRICES RANGE FROM

MEN’S SHOES AND OXFORDS

W'e Have Real Barffains in Our Hat De
partment; Biff Selection.

$10.00 to $45.00
The Best Selection of Clothing You Will 

Find Anywhere.

M ADK OF TH E BEST GRADE K A N - 
GEROO, FRENCH KID, VELOUR, 
SAT IN  C A L F .'  A L L  STYLES, ES
PE C IA LLY  TH E STRAIGHT LASTS

PRICES RANGE FROM

S4.50 to $12.00
It Pays Everyone to Look at Our Line of 

Shoes Before Buying.

Telephone 4-6-8

■® n
'  I... I  tj
' :,4'

Cisco* Texas

c

VJ
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B U R T O N - L I N G O  C O M P A N Y

• «

o i

LUMBER, SHINGLES A N D  A  COMPLETE STOCK OF 

BiriLDING MATERIAL. LET US SAVE YOU  

MONEY. YOU W ILL  LOSE M ONEY IF YOU FAIL  

TO LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL.

B U R T O N - L I N G O  C O M P A N Y

m m m n m m t n

Oxyacetylene

/

Staple and Fancy Groceries—

Auto tops mad eto order. Ne wharness 
at rigrht prices, and neat shoe repair
ing:.

You will g:et the best of service in all 
these lines FREE DEUVERY.

RAMSEY Br o s :
^'W PHONE 137 - - asco, TEXAS

1̂ '

MKKItV H IV K s <1.1 II

_ uivi'tofT;
“ When I wan diHoliaraed from tho 

hospital la-t fall, tb«* colonel there 
inottad of Keiidina me back to iny 
old diviaion^ aent me to the first na
tional division. I didn't desire the 
cliaiiKe, but a aoldier'* desire, are 
Kiven little consideration, so I hal 
to stand for it without a word.

‘•I.ater, after the armistice was 
blKiied, Keneral headquarters issued 
an order to tran.fer all men back to 
their orKsniiation. upon their re- 
que*t. I heard of this order and 
went to the captain and a«ked for a

Visiting from Dallas—

Mis. Edra Adams, of Dallas, is 
vi.itini; friends and relatives in the

Welding and Cutting

W e W eld A n y  Size Casting 
and A n y  Type of Metal.

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED

Huey Motor Co.
C I S C O .  T E X A S

t'clty .

To liMire fo^ the East—
Mrt. H. C. Poe and little daugh

ter, Mis. Gertrude, will leave for St. 
Louis, Mo., in the near fntora There 
they will spend the summer month..

' Vanderforrl-tiregory—
1 Ml*. Oneta Vanderford. of this 
1 city and Barney B. Oretory, of 
Raiiaer, w«we united in marriage on 
Saturday, May 31*t at nine o'clock 
p. niT^t the^residence of Rev. E. B. 
Isaack., psstor of the Christian 
church of Cisco, who officiated^ The 
bride and groom were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Pollard, who wit- 

'nessed the ceremony. Miss Vander- 
Tord is the daughter of Mr. and Mr.. 
R. D. Vanderford, and wa. rea^.jti 

, and educated in Ciwo, having com
pleted the high school at this place 
and later attended a business col
lege. Mr. Gregory is the son of Dr. 
and Mr*. Joe, W. Gregory, also of 
Cisco. Barney ha* been in the em
ploy of the Texas and Pacific rail
way company since attending school 
and now holda a position with that 
company at Ranger, where he and 
Ills bride will reside.

liO.MAM'K OK TAKZA.N * ion is a visualization of the roarlud- 
: Ing chapters of Edgar Rice Bur-

I ' l T V ’ H i l l  T l ’ t 'C l l  i  \’ I toughs’ great story, "Tarsan of the
I I 1 1 I I L M I . A l  has been one o f the

outstanding sensations of the current 
season.

Elmo Lincoln and Enid Markey 
repeat their previous triumph, la 
the leading roles of Tarsan and Jane 
Porter, the beautiful daughter of the 
American sebntist and are capably

Netiurl to “ Tarzaii of the ,%|ieb"—
 ̂ Thrilling Mory of a Love Komame 
I of the Jungle- oi iVimeval 

aiMl MiHlerii .Maid.

I Imagine a story of breathless move-.
, ment »et amid the contrasting -cenes supported by such favorites of the 
I of the Jungle- of unexplored Africa ' drama a , Thomas Jefferson, Cleo 
and the luxurious atmosphere of I Monte Blue, George Franch
American -oeiety. with T a r ia i thel 
iH>n of oobl« Eiiflish par*‘Dtfi. mbo|

has been raised in the heart of the X ) .s i « 7 v p J ^  V o j ,
I wilds by an ape foster mother, as th e " ' i ld S  06611
central figure, and one can obtain
•ome idea of the treat in store forw a r p r a ^  . w.v*r,s 
local film enthusia-t. when ' The P A  f lU N A L  B AN K  
Romance of Tarsan** comes to the 
City Hall next Monday afternoon and 
night.

This massive seven-part product

SCO

th6 County of East-
p v a a  V ino

Mid-Summer Wearing Apparel
PALM BEACH AND MOHAIR SUFIS

s

o
9

We have* just received, this week, about five dozen of 

the newest styles i n ......................................................

ORGANDIE AND VOILE DRESSES
shown ^  some beautiful combinations, also in White

%

and solid colors We have bought this assortment to 

offer at a much cheaper price than you wiU usually find. 

In order to sell out the entire shipment in the next few 

days, we have marked these beautiful garments at a ' 

very small margin of profit.. W e will urge you to make 

an early selection before the assortment is picked ov

er. Priced $7.45, $9.95, $11.00, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and

$ 2 0 .0 0 .  t:

For

HEN AND YOUNG HEN’S SUHNER SUITS
Here you can find a complete stock of the above mater
ials in real SUMMER SUITS
We have never had a more complete color assortment 
in G rap , Tans, Browns, Khakis, Blacks and several 
colors in stripes

9

$14.00 to $2S.OO
S m S O N  HATS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
We have been short on Stetson Hats for some time, but 
can show you the newest styles and colors in Stetson 
Hats now at the usual price range. Several new and 
exclusive colors shown in this assortment h

Priced $7.00 to $9.00.

. ?

Ml
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1 HKISTIAN St'lKXt'K ^
Christian S?cience servicet are h«ld | 

recularly at the Odd Fellows Hall ev-  ̂
ery Sunday 11 a. m. and Wednesday | 
S;30 lu. The public is cordially | 
lavited to attend. |

MethiHltat t 'h a r i'h _
The pu>tor wll preach Sunday at 

11a, m. Sunday aclioul at 9:45, O. 
Fi^k, Superintendent. At the even- 
inK hour there will be a citiiein" 
mass ineetini. in the City Hall to dis- 
cu»a the moral and general civic 
w.lfare of Cisco. Every citiaen 1* 
evpected to be pieeent. The reijular 
servic*‘«  of all the churches will be 
dismissed for this mass meetinic.—- 
I ’ mphrey Lee^ pastor.

( H U U  H AXNOl JfCEHh:XT

Catholic servicea Sunday morning j 
at 8 o’clock at the K. P. Hall. (
FIRST PRKSBVTERIAX t H I Kt H j 

Rev, J. D. Leslie^ D. D., 1‘astor I
Servicea, Sunday at 11 a. m. Spec

ial music.
Sunday hool, 9:4 5 a. m.
No night servicea on account of 

meeting at City Hall. You are cor
dially invited to worship with u«.

W ATCH  HIM GROW

MI-mi«>IMSTS wMiM'KIUK I
t E.\TE\ %RY Al.l.t»TW EXr ,

/

FIRST IIA IT IST  t H I RCH i 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.̂  follow-j 

cd by the preaching service. The 
pastor, having returned from hia re
cent outing, desires to meet iiiJ en
tire congregation |

A. A Baten, D D., Pastor

The Methodist church, after a 
well organiced campaign, have sue- j 
ceeded in raising ita quota in the 
Centenary Drive. This amounts to 
more than f  11.000 to be paid dur
ing the neAt flve years in special 
subscription* and through the regu
lar channel*. The pastor desires to 
express his appreciation of the 
splendid work of the church, and cs 
peoially of the time and work given 
by the Iilrect«*r, Mr. G. Fisk; the 
Secretary, Mr. .Anderson, and the 
various captain* and team members 
who carried out the campaign,—  
I’ inphrey Lee.

tmwtttmmwttttttmtttmwmmmww

Hors is a "baby" who wll! make you no trouble-ons who takss ezlra- 
□rdlnary food Taks half habits of Thrift and half Ravingw Put in Thrift 
Stampa and FEED REGFLAKLY. Then just watch W, 8. 8. grow You'll 
And him a wonderful joy.

Uav« you bought your ThrPt Staniji tiMlay?

THE H APPY  FAM ILY

TYRIAN RED TIRES AND TUBES I
We offer better tire service than ever 

fore. The Tyrian Tires and Tubes 

have proven up to be the best, and will 
give satisfaction under the hardest ser
vice. Try them where others fail.

\l\ Our Vulcanizing shop, in charge of ex- 
perienced men. i:

iii Turner Tire and Vulcanizing Co. ;;
Rear Masonic Building

If You Want
Quick Service, see us
Before you Buy. Sell or Lease.

The Oklahoma 
Oil & Realty Co.
v a i iu i  aim cA p icss . .  m
season, give us your orders, .ONIC BUILDING 
Mail office monev orders

A. G. WINN PR e X S k S .
LongviessU>W R.EY

W S .S .
"Wm 8<ivc and Succeed

^  tubstilulii

w h o r o
Do«s your famUy know the happinesJ 

yonr Thrift and War Savinga Stamps tl| 
be glad to deliver them. Or if you are ntBZ 
poetofAte regularly and buy from your fr*"* 

Have yon bought your Thrift S ta m p s  
---------- w.s.a.___

ITS THE YOUNG FOLK
' Who are Judges of

Good Sodas and Ice Cream
When you se a place crowded with young 

folk— there's a reason. Ask any dain
ty miss or her gallant lad where you 
can get the best sodas and sundaes in 
town, their reply will be

DEAN ’S
_  We serve all the popular Summer Drinks 

in a clean, sanitary way. Nothing but 
t the purest ice creams and freshest 

lea- fruit flavors used, 
ou' PURITY is our hobby. Purest Drugs 

used in Prescriptions.

D E A N ’ S D R U G  S T O R E
aor
yo'
go
an

Q -

F. E. Shepard for Woodstock Typewriters

COMING WONDAY-JUNE 9TH
a

Grand Special Carload Lot Sale of

HUMPHREY Automatic Gas Water Heaters

.ku-.V ' A-
v v ^ i r

Podtivelj the grandest offer ever made on a Hot Water 

Heater. Think of it! A  fnU carload of HUM- 

PHRETV HEATERS to be closed out at a most lib

eral price, and on SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS that 

places a ’^HUMPHREY” within the reach of evei^- 

o n e .......................................................................

•

There’s a size for every need— for every home— yours 

included. BE READY! See the demonstration at 

• our office NEXT WEEK.

Electric Company
PH bN fi 21 f

iiiiininiiminwniiiirmiMmiiniiHHriHiiiwa

<v

V..  ̂ '
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FOR M E N  A N D  B O Y S -
Panama and Stiaw hats from $1 to $5 
Crepe and Silk Shirts from $2 to $10 

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits $7.50 to $15 
Boys Union Suits from 50c to $1.00 

!iilen ’s Union Suits from 75c to $1.50 
Boys' Oxfords $1.50 to.$3.50 

Men’s Oxfords from .$3.50 to $10 00 
M EN’S STANDARD OVERALLS $1.75 

DON’T FA IL  TO LOOK OVER MY 
BARGAIN COUNTER.

K £A N , Dry Goods.
m r o T

orkmen. A*k mo

r

) »V

II. D. Pnuchall ha* ifone to Colo- f  _______  —
rado on a bualne«a trip. {«tSTiMATtS ON THK

Largest joes

, Plumbing
V

Kanna. City' to v.alt relative.. ........................ * ....................... .......

LISTEN
You build your own future and 

you ran make that future moet ae- 
rure by building; a home. You will 
never know the lueaninK of defeat, 
once you hare eatubliahed the for- 
tr«'8« ot home. Itockwell Hio*. 6 
Company. 5-ltc

n r iL D  YOU A HOMK

IMt N O T  i >i :l a % !
FiiriliHhini; your porch the aasort- 

men we r.ow have la the beet for tliia 
-eaMiii. Come early, do not de 
lay.II. L. Hutchiiiaun k. Co, Itc

l*i-oiniiieiit .ArlMHiaii* Here—

It, II. I’ l'inale, a88i>-tant iiunat;er 
of the Arizona Copper Co. Ltd., 
atores department and M. W. JuelK, 
connected with the Copper Era new. 
paper 8ta(f of Clifton, Arizona, ar- 
rixed in the city on Wedneaday. 
.MeH8ra. I'rini^'le and Juelt; will spend 

I aeveral days in the Claco Ranper oil 
belt lookinK over some ml propo»i- 
tion* they have. Idr. Juele will 
locate in Cisco.

i M. D. Paschall & Sons i
lUMm 4, U'in»t«Mi ItuildinK

niLVL E.STATE. OIL LEASB.S, ROYALTY, OIL STOCKS, ETC

If you have MiythinK to aell It will

i o

We will Ket yon quiru fiction, 
be to your Interest to see us.

M. D. Paschall & Sons i;
CISCO, riixA S

Mr. and Mra. H. E. I.Jiwrence via 
Itcd in Eaatlaiid Sunday.

W. O. Adcock has returned from j 
a vlait to relatives at Oustlne.

Fffl

Grover ElIU ha* been in Shreve
port, La., on buaine.4. \

i
T H E  U N I V E R S A L

2 r . v  , • .C 04
U. H w _
ci a b 5

■ -r .s

5 "  ^
5 a ^ cr.

\ The Ford Motor
iniitructfcd US

MIm  Alma Copetin haa been vialt-lg 
in ; friend* at Croaa Plains the past ~
week.

H. P. Farris, of Clinton, Mo. was ReturiiH fnHn VjM-Ntion—
!■ the city Friday looking after hi* 
burinesa Intereata here.

a wee» 1̂-. t'l '■fi®.. ..
longer? Time drag, off ao slowly 
over here that a week seems like a 
month to me.

"Everything I* O. K. with me, and 
I am In the be»t of health, and up i

to two or three da>a | ,„,jo rity  of these were photographed
of spirits. Hut eg , „  I In B ra z il and *everal hundred natives

I like 1 am destined to have to stay >'• nraiii aim
, ,, , , _ I r«n be uPP*'"*' **** *‘* ” **‘ ’’* ’ The pie-!here Indefinitely, or until I can ue j “ ei

■otnpen«aTea lor, uowerwr- .
»cen«w of the Jungle.

replaced bv some volunti-er. It Isn’t
’’ interesting, also has a touch of edu-i

a* a whole in addition to being:

strange that there is not many vol- Inter*strange inai ___ cational value. An actor named M-
untf^riDK for foreifco E«*r\ice. , . ■ . r»»

-Had it not been for the action, «no Lincoln metis the 
of a colonel I would l-ve  been on i QUlrements of the hero 
mv way to the .^tatea thl* week with! Thi* extraordinary picture —

my old dixi'ion.

ill be
shown for the ftrat time in CIsto at

•When I was'discharged from tho.the City Hall Monday
night. There I* a thrill In every 
scene, for no story ha* ever been 
wrttten which afford* a better flight 

rd id n ’t desire th e 'o f the author’s Imagination than 
a r « l “ Tarzaii of the Apes’’ . See the
hai

hospital la-t fall, the colonel there I 
iiisttad of ^ending me back to iiiy I 
old division, sent me to the first na 
tlonal division.

I chaiige. but a soldier’* desire*
: given III tie consideration, to 1

LISEN BEE’S

FURNITURE STORE

Is now located in the second building 
on the first block south of the Daniels 
Hotel.

We buy, sell and trade New  
and Second-hand Furniture

; A LL  KINDS of Furniture REPAIRING

' large advertisemeiil in another part

to stand for It without a word.
•l^ter, after the armistice was| 

j kigiied. general headquarters iaaued i 
an order to transfer all men back to 1 
their organization* upon their ra- j 

, fque.t. I heard of this order and |
rent to the captain and a«ked for a. stock*.

I of the Round-l'p

Let us find employment for you. 
Let us And labor for you.
Let us help you sell real estate. 
Let us help you to sell your oil

Mrs. H, C. Poe and daughter, Ger
trude have returned from a visit to 
Dallas.

Miss Julia Lee has returned from 
Dallas where she was a student at 
8t. Mary’a Academy the past term.

Visiting from Dallaa—
Mis* Edra Adams, of Dallas, is 

vieiting friends and relatives in the

Dr. A. E. Bsteii, pastor of the Bap 
list church, ha* returned from Mar
lin, where he »p<-nt a month resting 
and enjoying the benefits of the hot'city.
mineral baths, ____________________

—— - ■ To  l/Mve foi^ the East—
Miss Ina Jonr*, who haa taught in Mra. H. C. Poe and little daugh- 

the Cisco public school* the past ter. Miss Gertrude, will leave for !Rt. 
two years, has returned to her home Louis, Mo., in the near future where 
in Waco to spend her vacation. they will spend the summer alontb*.

Let u* help you tell anythlng. In- 
formation. Employment Exchange 
CornV*r Adam* Bakery.

“ The Romance of Tarzan*’
Sequel to Tarzan of the Apes”

W IL L  BE .SHOWN AS A  BENEFIT TO 
THE TW ENTIETH CENTURY CLUB

TUESDAY, JUNE IM.
AflcniiMn ani Nek

Swrindril-Hill—
Mr, and Mrs. Ja<k .Swindell have! 

issued cards announcing the marri-! 
age o f their daughter Minnie I^enore^^ • 
Swindell, to Marcu* Lee Hill on 
Sunday, June 1st at the family resi
dence in Ê aat Cisco. Mr. Hill it al
so a resident o f this city, but bus j i 
Just recently returned from oversews 
where he has been In the srvlce of 
the L’ . S. army.

lilHTKN

Most valuable 
is love of home.

of all inheriUuce 
Interest In the

home, love for the childhood ss*o- 
nations and love for country are 
closely related elements In the make
up of a patriot.—  Rockwell Bros, fc 
Company. 6-ltc

BUILD YOU A HOME.

, I
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More HuiUing than TARZAN”
Yet, Both must be seen to be fully appre

ciated.

m s  A  CATACLYSMIC ROMANCE OF

Primevael Man and Modren Maid
The Super-Picture you have been 

waiting for
You will see Tarzan lured to the apart

ments of a beautiful adventuress who 
boht loves him and seeks his return.

You will see his raging fight for life with 
her accomplices.

You will see Tarzan’s repudiation by his 
former jungle companions when he re
turns to his old haunts.

You will see the beautiful ending—which 
is best of all ‘

ADMISSION:
Matinee, 10c 20c Evening 15c 20c

City Hall Theater

ill
QnH LaxiHvM, 

Pkfg>«; Try
|RR Tiii|M— Toierroff Nil i|M

It to a mlstwk* to ronttanwUy doo* 
Tourwwif with Bo-caltod tozaUvo pUla, 
cwlomol, oil, purge* wad cwthwHlcw 
wad fore* bowel wctloa. It wowkens 
tho bowels wad liver wad makes ooa- 
staat dosing aecessarr.

Why doa’t you begfa right today to 
overcom* your constipation and get 
your system la such shsps that daily 
purging win b* unnscsssary? Tou 
can do ao if you get a Ite box of 
Naturs’s ftsmsdy <NR Tablets) and 
tags one aach Bight for B wssk or so.

KR Thblsta do much mors than 
msrsty; eaus* plsaaant sway bowsl ae- 
tloa. This msdicin* sets upon th* 
dlgsstlvr* ss Well ss sllmlnstiv* organs 
—proaiotes good digestion, esusss tbs 
body to get th* nonrUhmsat from sU 
tbs food you sst, gives you s good, 
hssrty sppstlte, stra^hsns th* nvsr. 
pvsrcomea bUJouaaesa, rsgulstss kidaw 
sad bowsl sctlon snd gfres th* whoi* 
body s  thorough clssalng out. •  This 
seeompitohed you will not nsv* to tsk* 
modlcia* evsiy day. An occssloaal NR 
tsbist will ksep your body in condi
tion sad you can always feel your bast, 
a Try Naturs's Rtmsdy (NR Tablsu) 
u d  prove this It Is ths bast bowel 
medicine that you can uee and costa 
only tSc per boif containing enough to 

■ “ Nature’s Hem-

TREASURY DEPARTMENT il;
Office of

Comptroller of the Cnrrency |
Washington, D. C., May 20th, 1919 

WHEREIAS, by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned, it has been 
made to appear that
“THE AMERICAN NATIO NAL BANK ”

of Cisco "  >
in the City of Cisco, in the County of East- 
land and State of Texas, has,̂  complied 
with all provisions of the Statutes of the 
United States, required to be complied 
with before an association shall be au
thorized to commence the business of 
Banking.
NOW  THEREFORE, I, John Shelton W il
liams. Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby certify that
“THE AMERICAN NATIO NAL BA N K ”

of Cisco
in the City of Cisco, in the County of 
Eastland and State of Texas, is author
ized to commence the business of Bank
ing as provided in Section Fifty one hun
dred and Sixty nine of the Revised Stat
utes of the United States.
IN  TESTIMONY WHEREOF witness my 
hand and seal of office this 20th day of 
May, 1919.

JOHN SHELTON WILLIAMS,
L C om ptrcH er o f  the C m re tu y

last twenty-flv* daj’s. 
sdy (NR Tablats) la sold, guaranteed 
and recommended by your druggist. 

RED FRONT DRUG ATORE

namic^iurncmj
Better than Pills j GET A 
For Liver Ills. 125c Box

---- THE----
New Jewelry Store
D ia m o nds, W atehos, 

and Je w e lry
•f tht FiMft QitHtT.

W. C. STAIR,
lEWEia ■

At Q i n  D ng Cm ir m t

r r s m E  YOUNG F o u
Who are Judges of

God Sodas and Dee Cream
When you se a place crowded with young 

folk-—there's a reason. Ask any dain
ty miss or her gallant lad where you 
can get the best sodas and sundaes in 
town, their reply will be •

DEAN ’S
We serve all the popular Summer Drinks 

in a clean, sanitary way. Nothing but 
the purest ice creams and freshest 
fruit flavors used.

PUR ITY is our hobby. Purest Drugs 
used in Prescriptions.

D E A N ’ S D R U G  S T O R E
See F. E. Shepard far' Waodatock TTpewilten



f for Tensile Strength
Thif Extra Text Proves in advance that all 
fabric and rubber used in making Racine 
Extra Tested Tires, has abundant strength 
to meet the pounding blows of the road.

MOTORS I>1 RR MORK 
S W K K U Y  AT M tiH T

ri'ubable InuMtiiwititni Vet 

i fsi-e U (liven to Driving at Sight 

i Than During the Dnjr— l.loten to 

i the Engine’ i* Ktorjr.

There is a pretailing iiupresston 
aiuuiig motorist* that the engine 
runs sweeter at night. Some say 
it is because the night air contains 
more exygen tlian the heat-expand- 
ed air of the daytime, others claim 
that it is due to the dampness or 
moisture in the sir. It U sn illus- 

' ion due to the fact that in the day
time autoinoblles see things and at 
night they don’t.

There !■ more in this tiew than.is 
realized. The cuolneHS of the ai 
night, and tlie wind preaeure ; 

juKt watch W. 8. 8. groW. Vou’U

liMlay 7

A. C. DODSON
S e v l e s m o x n

Buick Coirs
Phone or WrttE

Gorm8Li\, T e x e v s .

A -a—*- <

perienced men. r JEWELRY

T I R
THE H APPY  FAM ILY

Friend or Relative
;x m - r appreciated or makes

::: lUniBr Tir6 snd
^  n ww . Be the recipient

Rear Masonic ̂ j

Ra c i n e  Extra Tested Tires are known for the ec* 
omy they bring. Extra Tests in Racine Rub 

Company factories, give them extra endurance, eX| 
mileage, extra value for the money. Each extra t] 
means extra saving for the user.

’ RACINE MULTI-MILE CORD TIRES
When it comes to cord tires, the Racine Multi-Mile C( 
takes first place. Built on the Racine multiple strs 
principle of construction. '

Racine “Country Road” Tires— 5000 mile guarante 
specially designed for country road serv'ice.

WS,
tmmmmmnmtr Jewelry
___ - _______  1 j 1 ♦

"Wm Sovc and Suoxed

•ubaliluliaa.

H U E Y  M O T O R  CO.
Rof your own protection be certsin every Racme Tire you buy bears the i»

Racine Rubber Company

(J.\8 CiOMiVtNVV -

nd the prices are right, 
complete with a choice

—  1I  that will keep my cyllnden

[TO T U r  Vnir^^^Lions aie easy.

 ̂ THE JEWELER
Good Sodas and TCCVlCdlll

» cean

When you se a place crowded with young 
folk— there’s a reason. Ask any dain
ty miss or her gallant lad where you 
can get the best sodas an^  
town, their reply wilP

D EAN ’,'
We SerVP nP tho nrmnln’

PHONE 23S

int lad where you j; 
as and sundaes in j  ^IJiTy cS I/O

AUlU
and

IN  T H K  M \ I N  | • K \ ^ T

The CiMO Oa.x ana kl»*ctric Coui'

KED CKOv. GETS YAU.N

The Ka.tlaiiU Couuty chapter haa 
rveeived from the .St Louis Division

$ 1 2 5  A MONTH
MEN and WOMEN Fill out and 

mail thi*
BrstfSau’l  Bm Ib m i CslItIN. AklUas. Tsisa:

8«id  FREB book about your NEW, EASY, 
quick M E TH O D  for trainint mr, at a y  hooM or

make me take the hlil. aa mere 
plav. Then I a ill “ ptiri”  lit Jii/ h*l* 
piiioaa  ̂ and front .heer Joy will sing 
TOU 'Oliga of love and devotion, giv> 
log aurh good service you can truth 
fuly tell all Hcnffel̂ .<. that I run sweet
er, not only at night, but all the 
time, becauM' d>>' magneto gives me 
the vitality of life and the ‘pep’ of 
willingiieas and Joy.

Lumber
pany moved into their new quarters; office bDO pounds of yarn to be knlt-
at the main plant Tburnday, in which ted into socks, shawls and sweaters ____________  . . ____ ____
comfortable and courerueut offices  ̂ for the destitute women and children «  
are arranged This change is made throughout devastatisd Europe All 
with the greatest pleasure to Mr ! women who wil lassist in this work o f 
Reomer and his corps of assistants^ | charity and mercy apply to Mrs. A. 
who are most comfortably situated ] B Johnson, chairman of the Knitting 

The Main plant of the Gas and El-j Committee, East 7th Street, 
ectric Company is now nearing com-

ms why your home-training mursea are bettor thaa . 
courtas at other roliegm and why businiui men ' 
p y » r  to tmploy thorn you train. I  prefer train-'

. , .  t ^ U  “hOB«”  or I'cotlago'*).'

pletion^ Slid is Just another substan
tial improvement for greater Ciwo.

E_ V* Graham tc Co., 
cent on Coupon Books.

give 3 per 
ttc

”1y^  I

I Your addreas]

. ,;*r

ASIC any rircsttjnc 'JViick 
l ire user in this, city 

about liis c.vpcricncc with 
them. A'.k. him about the kind 
of service lie gets from our tire 
press, our other tire machin
ery and— Ineu- Vou’ U 

me reasons, straight from 
the slioulJer, why over half 
tiic truck tonnage of Amer
ica is carried on kireslone 
'i'ircs.

And when you put Firestone 
Truck 'Fires on your truck 
you’ ll find that it runs faster 
with safety, wears less and 
kcejis moving on less gasoline.

Let us j ove these things.

Ylfettone
T I R E S

F U L W I l E l t  E L E C T R I C

Health 
About 
Gone

M m y  Oioustiids o l 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui. «'ie woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z .V . Spell,. 
ofHayne, N .C . ' ‘ lcould» 
not stand on my feet, and* 
just suffered terribly, 
she says. "A s  my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r , -------- had us
get Cardui. . .  1 began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, lor my 
nerves and health were 
•bout gone.”

TAKE

GARDM
The Woman’s Tonic

She writes further; 
am in splendid health. . .  
can do my work. 1 feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.”  
If you are nervous, run- 

. down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it h u  
done them, and many  
physicians who have tiacd 
Qffdui successfully with 
fbeir women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. TUnk what it means 
to be in tplcndid health, 
like JVlre. Spell. Qhre 
C vd u ia  trial.

AUDniggisU
J n

CISCO, TEXAS

7

i '

\ ^

AH ER  SCHOOL-THEN WHAT?
After School— A Red Letter Day— For
some it means a real commencement—  
the beginning of life in the busy business 
world. To such young women we offer

Attractive Positions
-with frequent and regular salary in

creases.
-permanent employment.

Apply to Chief Operator

The Southwestern Telegraph 
Telephone Company.

H T r ilD Y  CO NSTRU enO Jf

With no excess of weight— thst 
Is the goal of body makers a s  
well as rhas«is manufacturers. 
Every pound of unnecessary bur
den is eliminated in bodies built 
by us. Yet every point o f stress 
and strain is staunchly built, and 
rigidly re-enforced to resist the 
thumps^ and wrenches that strip 
the sham finish from poorly built 
Jobs.

riJH'O AUTO BODY WORKA



TUB r iw t>  Ror.\i>-iT*

■/

i Your Phimbing
— Qet the best work and 
^  Save money on the job 

by givng me an op
portunity to figure on 
your job. I have saved 
others money. Then 
why not you?

«

; I u se  only U&e best grade of m ateria ls and  
em ploy  only skilled w orkm en . A s k  m e

Norton Cray, Plumbing
I AM PREPARED TO GIVE ESTIMATES ON THE 

SMALLEST AND LARGEST JOBS

OTTO KINSKV IS NOT 
OV KR F 0 \ 0  OF ARMY

0

/

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Motor Com
pany has instructed us to sell the 
(genuine Ford Farts to any and ev
ery reliable Garage who will pledge 
their use in the repair of Ford cars. 
The genuine Ford Parts are abso
lutely necessary to the owner of 
Ford cars that he may get full ser
vice from his car. We carry them 
and so, we hope, in a short time will 
every reliable Garage. VVe solicit 
your service business because wc 
have the Ford Methods, the Ford Parts, 
the Ford Mechanics, and the Ford prices, 
incidentally would be clad to (ret your 
order for one or more Ford cars.

R. W . Nancill Motor Co.
CISCO. TEXAS

I

f

FORD REPAIR W O R K -
— we have experience.
— we can turn your car out promptly and 

to your satisfaction. *
—we charge standard Foixi Prices.
—we specialize on Fords.
— it will pay you to look us up.

-L H. GREENE
2nd Street and Avenue E, opposite 

Cisco Creamei-y.

♦ V

R
I .

t
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- i H K aN B O n U N  LUMBER ca
, , Lulber
SHERWIN &  W ILU A M 8

PACIT
GET OUR FIGVRBe '  

Phone 172 « w »

Drew Hii riiliK'k)' N'limhor hy llelriK 
Ti'HiutfFri'ed friMii Nalioiml Arm)' 
OiviKioii into the lleKulnr Army; 
Must WhU for H Volunteer.

Otto Kiii«ev, one of llie Cisco boy. 
now with the American army of oc
cupation in Germany^ is not foolish 
about the land of the Hun, and is 
pinint; for the American Goddess 
awaitinK outside of New York har
bor.

nut he bids hi. folk to look for 
him after he wirea of his arrival in 
New York.

Otto writes hi. father. W. A. Kin
sey, under date o f May 18th  ̂ from 
Moiitabour, Germany, in part as fol 
lows:
“ Dear Father:

"Haven't written you in about 
a week or more, or has it been 
longer? Time drags off so slowly 
over here that a week seems like a 
month to me.

“ Everything is O. K. with me, and 
I am in the be.t of health, and up 
to two nr three days ago in the best 

 ̂ of .pirlts. Hut it begins to look 
I like 1 am destined to have to .tay 

-  I here Indefinitely^ or until I can he 
! replaced by aome volunteer^ It Isn’t 
I strange that there is not many vol
unteering for foreign service.

*'Had it not been for the action 
^of a colonel I would liave been on 
1 my way to the States this week with 
I my old diki-ion.
I “ When I was discharged from the 
I hospital Ia«i fall, the colonel there 
I in.ttad of M-iiding me back to iny 
old division^ sent me to the Drat na- 

I tlonal division. 1 didn't desire the 
I change, but a tuldier’a desire, are 
: given little consideration, so 1 hal 
to stand for it without a word.

■•l.Ater, after the armistice was 
I .Igiied, general headquarters issued 
an order to tran.fer all men back to 
their organisation, upon their re- 

/gue.t. 1 heard of this order and 
Went to the captain and a.ked for a 

[ transfer to my former organizelion^ 
the 31S>th signal division. He told 
me he knew of no such order but 
would look into it. That was prac- 
ticslly the last of it. Later, upon 
my reminder, after I ha<l made a' 
formal written request for s trans
fer, he told me that he had not 
approved my request, a. he was 
short o fmen. 1 was encouraged to 
remain with my present organlxa- 
tion, with the a»«urance that this 
division would sail for the State, in 
June or July.

“ All National Army divisions are 
to be sent home by June 30, leav
ing only the regulars in the army of 
occupation. So far as I know no 
dates arc Died for the sailing of the 
regulars. You rah .ee roy situation. 
I am a national army man in a regu
lar division^ with my old organiaa- 
tion already back in th« «tate>. My 
case is not an exceptional one by 
any meant, for at least half of the 
regular army is made up of drafted 
men, and men who volunteered for 
the period o f emergency.

“ There is a law, I believe, that 
provides that a drafted soldier must 
be discharged within four months 
after peace ia signed. Peace isn’t 
signed yet, but there are over two 
million drafted men who l)ave been 
discharged, or who are eligible for 
discharge^ while those of us who 
have been unwillingly placed in the 
regular army are still 'doing our bit* 
and very likely will still be held in 
service for months to come.

“ Don't look fo rme until you re
ceive a wire from me dated at New 
York. Then, and then only, you 
will know that I am at last about to 
shed my uniform for a suit of civ
ilian clothes.

“ I f  peace is signed this month I 
shall bare hopes of getting back 
soon. I f  not my hopes will be defer
red until the treaty is signed.

“ Write me often and keep me 
posted on everything.

"Your son,
OTTO.

Friday, June, 6th, 1919

AT THF C ITY HALL 
.MONHAY NK;HT

_______ I
I

Abounding in Thrilling Adventures 
I ’ icluresqiie in its IMot of The Ite- 
lMtionshl|i of the A|m- and The 
Human Family.

“ Tarzsn of the Ape.,” which cxcit ' 
ed considerable interest among the 
readers of popular-priced Action sev
eral years ago, was shown at the| 
Broadway Theatre last night in Dim 
form. Being the story of a pilineval 
man— or, rather, of a man brought 
up among ajies and endowed with 
many of their abilities— it represents 
not a few dlfriciilties to the movie 
maker. All of these have been ov
ercome in the Dim at the Broadway, 
and ape. swing realistically from 
bough to bough in the Jungle the 
while lions and leopards seek their 
prey on the ground below.

Interwined with the jungle story 
Is a domestic narrative which grows 
tedious at times, and the expedient 
of the cut-back is resorted to a triDe 
too freely. All of this is more than 
compensated for, however, by the 
stirring scenes of the Jungle. A 
majority of these were photographed 
In Brazil and several hundred natives 
appear before the camera. The pic
ture, a. a whole in addition to being 
interesting, also has a touch of edu
cational value. An actor named El
mo I.incoln meets the difficult re
quirements of the hero satisfactorly.

This extraordinary picture will be 
shown for the Drat time in CImo at 
the City Hall Monday afternoon and 
night. There is a thrill in ever)' i 
scene, for no story ha» ever heen ' 
written which afford, a better Digbt, 
of the author’s imagination than' 
“Tarian of the Apes” . See the  ̂
large advertisement m another parti 
of the Round-l'p.

Statement of Condition

CISCO BANKING COMPANY,
( U  nincorporated)

At ('lose of Bu,sines8, May 12th, 1919

R E S O U R C E S

I.rtans and Discount ..................
Furniture and F ix tu res ............
Real Estate ...............................
Liberty B onds...........................
Texas Company Stock ............
Due From Banks ....................
Cash in V'ault ..........................

. . . $ «58,l&4.0a
4,187.17

14,245.78
50,950.00

1,501.00
300,200.33
28,785.98

$1,058,024.28

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock ..............................................$ 50,000.00
Surplus..........................................  50,000.00
L’ndivided Profits ......................................  29,976.11
Due to Banks ............................................  9,967.73
Depc-its ......................................................  918,090.44

$1,058,024.28

The above statement is correct.
R. Q. L E E , President.
G. D. W A R D , Cashier

DIRF.CTORS— J. \V. Mancill, R. Q. Lee, P. C.
O ’Laughlin, R. W . Mancill, J. A. Lauderdale, G. D.
Ward.

I Let us And employment for you. I Let us And labor for you.
I Let us help you sell real estate.
I Let us help you to sell your oil
. stocks.
j Let us help you sell anything.-In- 
forination. Employment Exchange 
Corner Adams Bakery.

EAnTLA.ND tXM NTY CHAItTEK:. j  way Company, Ranger; capital stock
_______  I 1200 000. Incorporators; J. D. AvU.

E. L. Richardson, E. G. Cook and 
I others, purpose to construct a rail- j road from Ranger fo Newcastle, 
I Young County.

The following charters have been 
granted corporation- of Eastland 
coun*y:

Eastland Gas and Electric Com
pany, Eastland, capital stf»ck 150,- 
000. Incorporators; H. P. Brels 
ford, J H Cheatham and G, E. Potts 

Oklahoma A Texas Southern Rail-

GAKDKNi HOSN

A full stock of garden hose at 
jjn o . .-fherman's. Itc

THE
FRIENDLY 
TOBACCO

Thar two things can *t 
be imitated— youthful 
charm and mellow old
a g e . 2̂ ^

1

W H Y PA Y  MORE?

Kodak Prints Three cts 
each. Films developed 
Free. Send money 
with order.

Shusrart &  Shugart
2tp Dublin, Texas

“Mellow old age” in good Kentucky 
Burley Tobacco is reached after it 
has cured for two years.

W e  put millions of pounds in ware
houses every year, to ripen for two 
years. It is a slow, expensive 
method. But it makes Velvet as j 
good a pipe tobacco as money can buy.

It makes Velvet mel
low and friendly— cool 
and long-burning. Get 
that charm of Velvet’s 
mellow age in your 
pipe today.

VELVBT
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(Couttiiued from l*age 
Irctor 9f  EastUnd county, 
goatleaaaii well known fur liin itial) 
iatacrity aud buslnea* worth,

R. U  R«y !■ a succ«s»ful buaineatt 
man, beini; eogaard in the iral m- 
tata and oil buaineaa.

The combined weaith of those be- 
hiud th American National will ap
proximate 17,000,000.00.

Eqaipoianl Modem 
The American National ia equip

ped with the latest and most modern 
bank Bxturas and equipment, its eys 
tem of bookkeeping and accountinx 
Is the last word in banklfig system, 
which insured accuracy and dispatch 
aSordiug almost instantaneoua pre- 
aeatatioB of statements. Safety has 
not baeii overlooked in the selection 
e l this equipment. Just installed; 
Is a large fire sad burglar proof 
vault in which the valuables of the 
bank and its patrons will be safely 
guarded. Fitted in this vault is one 
of the latest Hosier Screw doors of | 
the best managaneae steel fitted with! 
the latest time lock. |

The new officers of the new bank  ̂
will ^ e  glad to meet every one in 
the city, and will take pleasure in 
showiiiK you their new home, whose 
capital stock is the largest in East- 
land county, with the exception of 
one ia Ranger of equal capitalisation.

TUX.tS IS 27.lMM»,OiM)

hew Wells Ueiug Brought In; ( ‘isi'o 
Fields lia|iidly Iterosnlng Famous 
Fur High tirade I'lqroleum; Big 
tiasser Brought In.

Itming Star is rejoicing In the 
briniiiK >n of the Hagan No. 1, about 
1.', miles of Cisco. This well was 
brought in last week at a depth of 
1.S36 feet, and baa a capacity of 

, I approximate fifty barrels per day 
day. The Hagan 1 is situated on 
the G W. HiU farm, and timber is 
now on the ground for the ng. The 

Enti'iprise well on the Reynolds 
lease near Albany was brought In as 
s big Riisaer, flowing 1,000,000 feel 
o f gass, recently. The drillers sp- 
p ««r  to have struck the shallow oil 
sand which is producing from 29 to 
SO barrel* at a depth of 9S0 feet.

The value of the Texas Crude oil 
pioduced in Texas during the first 
quarter of 1919 is approximately 
$27,000 000. A report received

■KM NTITCH lM i SOLliTTED 
For the beat and quickest service 

In hemstitching send to Miae Lorena 
Brwtn. C isco, Texas. 2-4tp

Katjr putting in hiding—
The Knty road is putting in a sid

ing (or the convenience of the Coa- 
Uneutsl Oft Company at their quart
ern here. The grading contractora 
have tnished their work and the road 
bed is now reedy for the tie*. This 
epnr will be Just east of the Knty 
freight depot.

here shows the Texas Company haa 
the largest production in the State 
with the Gulf Production company 
s close second.

The Julia Davis No, 2 of the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company in the old 
district of Eastland county hs* come 
in for a big production at the usual 
depth It is estimated to be mak
ing 700 barrels daily.

The Harris well of the Magnolia 
further to the south bss come 
with s flow of 400 barrels.

County, the number of producing , #4 
w'clls is given at seventy, and the  ̂
number of dry and abandoned wells 
at fourteen. The percentage of 
f.iilures therefore. Is 20 per cent for 
Stephen* County.

The well with largst initial pro
duction ill Eastland County was the 
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Company’s 
Norwood No. 1, with 11,000 barrels 
a day. This well is now nukiiiK 
about 7,800 barrels a day. The 
largest initial production in Stephen* 
I’ounty was the Drazos River Oil 

I i'oiiipaiiy's Msssenberg .No. 1, with 
‘ 3,*>52 barrels. This well is now 
'.oing 2.5^5 barrels.

Fss'laiid Produs'tion Big

Eastland, Texas June 2.—  The »
.\lsgiiolis Petroleum Company's No.

! 2 Davis came in to dqy making 4,- 
' 000 barrels. It is fifteen feel in 
the pay at 3,442 ftet. This is an 
offset to Sun Company's Lauderdale.
It is on the western end of an eighty 
acre strip out of the Julia Davis tract 

I in the southern part of the York sur- 
' vey, which was recently bought by 
' P. S. Wolfe, cashier of the City Na- 
' tional Bank of Eastland. Anoth
er well is being drilled on the east- 

I ern end.
The Magnolia well on the 0<csri 

Harris tract four mile* east of East-,1 t

land, began making oil at the rate 
of twenty five barrels an hour to- 

I day at 3410 feet. It has been gas
sing for several days.

The Humble Company’s No. 1 o n . 
the Sue tract three miles east ofs

In I Eastland has a showing of oil and 
gas at 1.3SO feet. Ten derricks are

'An oil fields statistician has flgur-! koing up on this tract, 
ed that the present number of pro-1 First pay sand was gone into at 
ducing wells in Eastland County is | 3,370 feet yesterday and oil flowed 
190 The present number of dryjover the top of the derrick in the 
and abandoned well* in the county is 
forty-three. Tbit includes the wells
drillsd In territory not iueluded in 
tbs pools *Tbe result shows that 22 
per cent of the wells in the county 
hare been failures. For Stephens

Perkins w^ll. Root, Hupp and Duff 
are drilling four miles northeast of

Swift & Company
Swift &  Com pany has become 

one of the large businesses of the 
world through continuing to 
meet the grow ing needs of a  
nation and a w orld

Is

Society has a right to ask  
how  the increasing responsibil* 
ities and opportunities for use
fulness which go with such 
growth areJ^eing used by the 
men w ho direct its affairs—and 
the men have the right to answer:

To promote the production of live 
stock and perishables and in
crease the food supply:

To reach more people with more 
and better meat;

To make a fair competitive profit, 
in order to reimburse the 
25.000 shareholders for the use 
of their capital, and to provide 
for the future development of 
the business;

To reduce to a minimum the costs 
of preparing and distributing 
meat and to divide the benefits 
of efficiency with producer and 
consumer;

To live and let live, winning 
greater business only through 
greater usefulness, with injury 
to nothing but incompetency, 
inefficiency and waste; to deal 
justly, fairly, and frankly with 
all mankind.

These are the purposes and  
motives of the men w ho direct 
the policies and practices of 
Swift &  Com pany.

Eastland near riensant Qrov« church 
They began drilling in tbit afternoon.

The Leon Oil Company la on top' 
of the lime and haa a ahowiiig of oil 
In well on the Allen tract, a abort dia 

I lance southeaat of the Perkins.
The Humble Company’s Scott well 

I two and a half miles eaat of Eastlanif 
which came in a* a big gasser at 3,-, 
439 feet, fire days ago, increased its 

' flow of oil today and pronffsea t o . 
develop into a good producer.

States Oil Company’s well on the 
M. E. Turner tract, three miles north * 

i east of Eastland, which made th irty ]^  
> million feet of gas at 1,348 feet, haa 
I been muddied in. It will be drilled 
, deeper with a view of obtaining a 
. permanent supply of ga« for East- 
land.

Texas Company Maxwell No. 1 is 
; on top o fthe sand at 1S90 feet and 
showing for forty barrels.

J. Markham Jr. Meador No. 1,
■ .Vhrenbes'k survey, rig.

Slnclair-Gulf Oil Company, De 
Moaa So. 1, Haley survey, shot with 
ninety quails at 3,600.

De Moan M V. Brewer survey, dril
ling at 1,450.

Haeanian No. 2, l ’err,v, survey, rig 
j up.

Hagaman No. 3, Berr,v *urve,v, rig 
up.

W. E. HarponI No. 6, Itohus sur
vey, timber on the ground.

Texas and raclflc Coal and Oil 
Company Myers .No, 1, Wllllani FreL* 
surve.v, fishing for bit at 3,250. ,\o.
2, bad hole at 3,3i»0. No. 3, lora- 

' tion. McCle8*,T No 2, Frels survey, 
rig. Beidelman No. 3, rig. J, E, 
Butler, No. S, J. York survey rig.

No. H, lig  on ground.
.No. lb, rig. H. J{.

, K. Fiuley Burve,v. lo- 
Davenport, No. 3, Hob- 
rig. O. 1». England,

.No. ,'i rig on

A M E R I C A N  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
CISCO, TEXAS

Capital $100,000jw-Siirplu$ $10,000jw

Welcomes and appreciates your accounts, 
with assurance that our clientele can and 

will be taken eare of promptly. We ex
tend you personally a cordial invitation 

to open an account with u s . ...................

"^ank of Personal Service’
F. A. V A N  DEREN, Cashier.

;
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A UREATEB C IM O  BEING Bl' 
(Continued from page one)

It Ideal wholeule location. Nothing 
* transitory, either in the construction 
of this building as it ia absolutely 
fireproof, the material being mono
lithic brick and concrete. It is only 
one story, but ha* a foundation caps-1 
ble of supporting additional floors | 
should it be required. Its floor 
space is 6,300 square feet; the front 
ia of plate glass, containing 3.200 
’•quare feet. The plans were drawn ! 
by Architect C. B. Snodgrass, j

This building is in the shape o f ' 
an L and situated in the hollow o f I 
this L is the lot owned by Judge D. | 
K. Scott, who will soon begin the | 
erection of a modern building, thus I 
making this half block fully covered 

substantial building, according tobv

•No. 7, rig 
•No n, rig.
Cleiner No 
cation, B. I' 
erts survey 
-ur\ey, t)uildlng rig. 
ground.

-Mid-Kaii-H> Oil Conipuuy, J. H.
, .McClesky No.3. ,--<parkK survey, r ig ’ 
up. So. 4. rig up. ,S S. GrifTm. ,\o. 
3, Hohus hurvpy, rig up. .No. 4 i 
rig on ground. ’ j

Gulf I ’ loductlon Company, Mary 
Barnes, No. 2. Hohus survey, rig up.: 

Hunihle Oil and Heflnliig Com-| 
pany Cook No. 1 I ’osten survey, rig

the information given the Round-Up 
It is said these plans are already 
drawn and actual work is onl,v a mat
ter of a short time. The Scott 
htiildiiig wil be similar in construction 
to the completed Williams building 
and If it should be desired, the two 
can he arranged for a single oc
cupant.

But Cisco’s construction grestnes* 
Is steadil,v becoming more apparent 
•More and greater things are promis
ed of which the Round-Up will have 
more lo say in a future story. While 
we are not in possession of the de
tails. yet it comes on good author
ity, that one of the Juicy plums soon 
to ripen is a large modern hotel, the 
need of which becomes more ap-

Bruner & Gardenshire Co.

Tiaien, Plialen ud Stow Fitun

Phone 431 Cisco, Texu

parent by the scarcity of quarter* to ,
E. Dttxis, No. 1, J. .'^aliUM su’rvev,' a“ racl-j
rig up. ' ■ ’ I ed here by Cisco prosperity, which is '

H. O. Harvey Cotton No 2 York ' ’ outhwest .  j  
survey, rig on ground. No.’ 4. rig

Swift & Company, U. S. A,

Cisco Local Branch, 546 5th S t

on ground.
, Texas Company Billliigslea No. 2 
T. A I* survey, rig. Black Bros., No!

I 5, T. *  1*. survey, location. No, 6.
‘ location. Harks No. 16, T. A P. sur
vey, rig on ground. No. 17. rig on 
ground. Pierce No. 3. T. E. L. sur
vey, location. No. 4. location. 
Thomas No. 4, T. A p. survey lo
cation No. 5, lo<'ation, Rosenquest 
No. 1, T. A P. survey, location. W o
mack So. 2, L. Asylum survey loca
tion. ’

,'4un Oil Company Carey No. 4, T. 
A P. survey, rig on ground. No. 6. 
rig oil ground. W. G. Christina*. 
No, 1, H. A T. B. survey, location. 
No. 2, location.

Homething to eat? That’s why 
.<ttokes A Winston are in business. 
They cater to those who like the 
beet. 5 . itc.

F I S F O ’S 0 1 .B E S T  IM .F.M BEIt
Will appreciate an opportunity of 

giving you eMimate* on installing 
anything in the Plumbng, Gas and 
Electrical lines. ,«tee Jno. C. .Sher
man, phone 155. )| ]tr

liiSTE.N
The home paper ought always lo 

be singing the praises of the home 
town; but let’s make It a chogiis In
stead of a solo.— Rockwell Bros. A 
Company. 1-ltc.

BUILD YOU A HOME.

CHICK SPILLS

. 'i ia i
,sm Ssewsis Sel. SsWst aIwstsI

SOUlYDMJGGiSTSEVCRnilKIE

LOOK! ONE DAY ONLY
All pictures that have been taken of the 

children at their homes for the past 
two weeks, and those to be taken wil 
be shown at the City Hall Theatre on 
Thursday, June 26th.

D O NT  FORGET THE DATE

o a M E N A riB rn o N
HAVE YOU INSURED

Your Derricks, Rige & String of Tools? 
Your Men with Workmens' Compensa
tion? If not SEE

N. F. PA YN E
Insurance of all kinds. 

Temporary office under Mobley Hotel 
Annex. P. O. Box, 647, Cisco, Texas
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